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B·25 Swipes B -29/s Hit 6 ' Jap Cities.Jap Party 
fmpire State . Head Declines 
B1 Ild l ' :' I F A,II Planes Re.turn At a Glance- " Clemenceau's Son Ult l • t ,',: ~ 

UI ,lRa lR. og f~ni WamedAreas T odayts Charges Petain Gilve Ima 1~!II 
13 'erSons bi' Left Ablaze by Bombs Mandel to the Nazis s. Poticlam Edict 

In Unusual Disaster 0 't' M Iowan Purely Propaganda 
Of E I • F' pposl Ion eager Trial .of Marshall 

xp OSlon, Ir. T I Ba-_.J F Measure to Impress 

I 
0 WO- MRI orce * * * On PloHing Against 

NEW YO R K (AP}-An Of General MacArthur United Siates becomes first Vichy in Sixth Day SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
army. b 0 m be r, flying low major nation to ratify world president of Japan's powerful To-
tHrough heavy fo;" punctllred GUAM (AP)-Without loss of a charter with 89 to 2 votes. PARIS (AP) _ Mlc'hel Clemen- t,!itarian political party declared 

e slrtg~e plane, massive SuperIor- yesterday his country would never 
the l02·story Empire 8 tat e tress task forces today swept Six B-! 5 craah into fog-sl\rouded ceau, son of France's famous World accept the allied surrender ulti
building yesterday and killed at forewarned Japanese cities with Empire State building kills 13 war I leader, yesterday indirectly matum as Nippon awaited. an ad
least 13 persons in one of New tirebombs that le(t more than half persons. accused Marshal Henri Phllippe dress by Premier Suzuki on the 

, the targets enveloped In "confla- Six Jap alUes hit by B-29's in P ta 'b Ii { war and the coming "battle of the 
York's most bjzarre disasters, "rations:' Returning airmen said partial fulfillment of Big Three e in of the responsl i ty or the streets," 

& murder of former Colonial Min-Police saJd the death toll "large fires" were breaking out "surrender or die" ultimatum, While the Japanese government 
th . d f th ' b ister George Mandel, celebrated f11' iall [d il t th might exceed 15, Rescue workers over e remalO er 0 elr 0 - 0 c y rema ne s en on e 

jectives-all in cities whose In- Carrier planes all but finish last martyr of Frencll anti-Nazi resist- edict from Potsdam, and Tokyo's 
contiuued last night to search habitants had bee n bluntly of Nippon's fleet. ance. newspapers reached a common re-
the burned and twisted wreck· warned by the B-29 command to Accusing Petain of handing fraln of rejection, Gen. Jiro 
age of t he 79th floor, through flee for their lives. No slcnJfleant ~ellef in sight lor Mandel and former Premier Paul Minami, president of the political 
w h, i c h the B ·25 • t Billy Opposition was described only food shortage. Reynaud over to the Germans, association of great Japan, gave 
Mitel)ell" bomber plummeted at as "normal," despite the one day's Clemenceau said, "Mandel's mur- the first reaction to the ultimatum 
8:.9 8 . m, (CWT.) advance warning of the strikes. EI t S I' J .- derers have been executed." Then, by an acknowledged public figure. 

8JD01le and names enveloped Op)I05Ulon 'Nil' ee e s ap turning and looking squarely at RaJaP&ll Would Never Quit 
"per floon of .the 1,248-foo& Crewmen said Japanese fighter · - . . • 89-year-old Petain, he added: dio Tokyo quoted Minami as 
Itwer-world' • . tallest bulldln,- pJ>position . waJi '~nil to Slight," . ' 'Wbo Is Responsible' saying Japan wpuld never quit and 
-~ '''ree'' ex-foalons Jarred _ad oyer, Uwajima' on Shikoku,· there . Sh i : .. ' FI "But the questl'on I' S, who is re- the "entire Japanese nation will 
'1":'1" ...... lUI - WAS no antiaircraf' 'ire whatever. , ~ps ., o. n . Ire,'. remain absolutely unaffected in j~':""" Mallh&'tan, drewln, broken ,. • • sponsible for this crime?" 
W!OD l~ . 'was. .(jeccribed as ~'meager!' their resolute determination to ,..... ~ncl debris five blqelts ' • The son of Georges Clemenceau, 

~. !?"e .the . five cHon-hu cW"s. of th "T' I F 8 save their country from national anand. ~ ~ ... e Iger' of rance in 191, 
. 5\.1, ' AomorL Icninomlya, Ujiya- \ . went on'. extermination. 

Three of the, dead were aboard ' . . . I f1'Jada ana Ogl;lchl. " • Americans Strike "France demands justice from a "These enemy leaders who 
the bomber, which had left Bed- t:\K'y hr "e ' I ds 'mn<>de'" th ' slRned thelr names to the Potsdam 
ford, Mass. '1'be crew had talked ' . ,"r .... • '{ 0 ... n c ou ,1 .. ",,- ... ~ A K N ' I B' marshal of France for the mockery 

pqmbardiers above" sJx eWes, - t ure ava ase of justice shown these two men." proclamation know full well that 
with ' La " Guardia fjeld · here hy Weather was poor, however,' as To. End Nip Navy tile Japanese nation w{)uld never 
1'/I~lo, ,rid was on its way to land t.h~i rained demolition bombs on Four Penons Testify $ur~ender even if their homeland 
at Newark, ~,J. .. the Shimotsu oil 'refinery 40 miles , On the sixth day of the dramatic should be thoroughly devastated 

,Arln,y offIcials Identified the South of bsaJ<a. . '. GUAM: (AP) ~ American Third trial of Marshal Petain, charged and ravaged; and therefore, it is 
cs:- mem~rs as Lieut. Col WII-! :. ., FI~ 'frllm Iwo ' Jlma fleet planes set fire to the Japa- with plotting against his country impossible to win victory over 
U.m F. SlTUth, 27, of Watertown, Part . of the vast aerial fleet nese battleships Haruna and 'lse and having intelligence with Ger- Japan by military might," Minami 
Mass., and S/ Sergt. Christopher . came-for ~ the first time~from ~d . tb.ree cnUsers in tb.~i.r strlk~s many, lour other persons testified declared. 

NEW OFFENSIVE 

, icmOc_ 

JAPAN'S DOMEI .ueney cla.bned 
yesterday ,hat fresh allied land Inn 
were made Thanday on Puket is
land, off Malaya's western coast, 
anel tbat "fierce IIrhUn6 Is now 
.-oln&' on." The enelllY radio earlier 
reported landlnp were attempted 
on Wednesday but said they had. 
been "frustrated." There has been 
no allied conflrmallon of the re
pOrted lovasion. 

Chinese Retake 
Prized Base 

Kweilin, Three 

Former U. S. Airfields 

In Significant Seizure 

ar e~ 
First Major Nation Approves 
Plan With Historic 89·2 Vote 

W A HINGTON (AP }-The enate thundered 9 to 2 approval 
ye terday of the United Nation charter, setting ill motion the 
machinery for a world organization armed with for e to keep fu
ture peace. 

In a hi tory making roll call before jam. packed galleries, 89 
enators voted loudly and clearly for American participation in a 

50·nation league founded primarily on the principle of united ac
tion by the United tate, Great Britain, Ru ia, France and 
China. 

Only two, Senators Langer (R., N. D.) and Shipstead (R'J 

Minn.) said 1/ no" to a. ratifi('ation action rev r ing the policy the 
enate e tablished 25 years ago when it reject d Woodrow Wilson's 

leagu of nations. 
o complete was the senate's approval of the cha.rler that not a 

reservation or amendment was of-
fered to the document drafted at 
the San Francisco conference of 50 
nations. 

Wben Senalor M c K e il ia r 
(D .. Tenll.), the presldinr officer, 
aJIlIounced the vote, the .-aneries 
were nnexpectedly silent. Specta
tors paeked two deep around the 
walls, Included many men and 
women In uniform. 

Just before the vote was taken, 
Langer, who had waited for the 
dramatic moment, arose and an
nounced that he would not support 
tile charter. He said he believed 

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Truman said in a 
statement last nl,ht received at 
the WbJte Hoase from Pots
dam: 

"U Is deepl, .... aUfylor lhal 
the senate has ratified the 
United NaUonll charter by a 
vlrtaaUy unanJmous vote. The 
action of the senate substanl
ally advanees the eause of 
world peaee." 

charter ls expected to be foUowed 
quickly by acceptance from other 
nations. When enougll have given 
tbeir approval, an interim com
mission in London will begin set
ting up the machinery of the 
league. 

The loterlm meeting, to be pre
sided over by Edward R. Stettlo
Ius Jr., former secreiary of sia&.. 
teniatlvely is scheduled foJ' AD,
ust. SletUnlus, who headed Ole 
American deleaaUon at San Fran
clseo, aerved as one of the foar 
president of the eonference and 
IChalrman of Its executive and 
steerinr commlUees. 

Prsident Truman has chosen 
Stettinlus as head of the Ameri
can delegation of five to the 
league and as United States repre
sentative on Its security council. 

Giant New 8-32 
Participafes in Raids 

S, . . Domitrovlch, 31 of qra'nlte Iwo, Jima, . 7, 50 miles nearer Japan against the former chic! ot the S I 
C i III yesterday at the Kure naval base Vichy state, bringing the prosecu- May purn Proclama& on 

I y, . than the Marianas and plaCing all and sighted a ·th.ird enemy battle- tion near the end of Its case. Tile Japanese Domei agency, 
The name of the thIrd occupant, JaPan ·within Supertortress range. Prosecutor Andrcw Mornet said he which Friday said it had "learned 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops recaptured the prize air
base city ot Kweilin Friday and 
sei~ed its three former American 
airfields from the Japanese, the 
Chinese high command said last 
ni,ht. Tbe victory ended a sav
age stx-week battle. 

it was "frought with danger tow
ard American institutions and the 
American people." 

In China, Army Says"~llunlli1i1 
.aId to be a lIavy enlist~d mll,n, General MacAI.thur simultan- ship resting on the bottom with authoritatively" the government 
WIS not immediately annollnced. eously reported Okinawa-based h!,!r, decks awasll from Tuesday's hoped to conclude the examination would spurn the qult-or-be-de-
,Other IIodles we~e burned be- planes had raided the inland sea attack. of his witnesses by Monday night. stroyed proclaml\tlon, summed up 
,~d reeornl&loli. of the h"ndreda area, and disclosed that the new Stories of murder, conspiracy the editorial opinion of the various 
wIIo nell \0 satetY,. lIOme In panl'l' 13-32 Superbomber has been op- The Saturda), strikes, which put and international intrigue marked Tokyo newspapers, 
.lleast 20 were Injured by bla.ln~ eratingfor two months against finishing touches on the wreckage yesterday's session In the ancient The proclamation was conceived 
.., ruollne or 'alllnr .debrls. the enemy in Luzon and Formosa. of the Japanese navy, also heavily palace of justice, The 24-man by the ailies, Domei said, to re-

Three explosions were heard as damagedkan escortbaircrillft car- jury heard Gen. Paul Andrew vitalize their own people's flagging 
the plane sheare" through the rier, san three su mar nes and Doyen, a member of France's 1940 lr ·t b ti in .. Lo T B f d " d 12 th h' be'd d war sp I s y crea ng tile op -ston~ ederlor of the 102-story I!g lime e amage 0 er 5 IPS SI es e- armistice commission, charge non- Ion the war had to continue J>e-
structllr, which swayed like a \ree' ore stroying 94. enemy planes and fugitive Pierre Laval witll primary cause Japan wouldn't accept the 
In, the wind. Flaming gas01ine M f I C G damaging 56. responsibility for Vichy's coopera- peace terms; An g lo-Americans 
spread through otfices and corr!- 0 Orlsts an et Details U_vanable lion with the Germans. were dissatisfied because the un-
~9rs and down elevator shafts. Emphasillng that this was mere- conditional surrender terms car-
'rhe screams of trapped persons, New Auto TI"res 1y a preliminary report, with more F d Sh rled out on Germany had brought 
III/Iny badly bUrned, spread Pllntc . I details likely iJ;l the next few days, 00 orlage heavy sacrifices; the ultumatum 
In. the upper stories. Admiral Nimitz In a communique served as propaganda to "magnify" 

WitneS5es said one of the bomb- DES MOINES (AP)-It still will said that reports were not yet the military might of the allies; it 
er's engines IIpparentlY ' had cut be a long time before new tires available on the results achieved , (I. was merely propaganda aimed to 
out and that the plane seemed to can be granted A book holders. by British fleet fliers who particl- 0 on Inue impress the Japanese. 
be trying to gain altitude in t)1e Alvin L, Matthes, district oUice pated with the Americans in the 
heavy COg which obliviated the price administration rationing rep- 1,500-plane onslaught against the 
building's tower. None {)f New resentative, predicted yesterday as inland sea area in the very heart 
York's many skys~apers ever had h~ urged motorists to pay careful of the enemy empire. 
been hit by an airplane before. attention to recapping. Americans Sl,ht the Hyu*a 

He announced these August tire 

Littl.Non-Stinker 

Arouses No Fear 

From 8-29 Crew 

quotas: 
For passenger cars, 28,971, com

pared with 28,616 allotted for 
July; for trucks and busses; 6,818, 
compared with July's 7,386, and 
for farm implements 3,601 com-

PRATT, Kan. AP)-Mascot for' pared with 4,239 in July. 

Besides the burning Haruna and 
Ise, old but powerful ships ot 
29,330 and 29,990 tons, the Ameri
cans set fire to the already dam
aged heavy cruiser Ayoba, the 
light cruisers Tone and O.1'odo, and 
inflicted new damage to the escort 
carrier Kaiyo. In the fiery ruins 
of the Kure naval base, the Ameri ~ 
cans spotted the damaged battle
ship Hyuga, slater ship of the Ise. 

ODe 8-29 bomber crew at Pratt 
Irmy air ba:se is P. U. Flyaway
a de-fused skunk. 

Popularly known amon& tb~ 
C~ members as "P. U."-otllers 
ar; Inclined to view . hi~ a little 
doubtfully-Flyaway has 43 houri 
fI)1nl Ume and the crew confi
~ exPf!C1s to take the little 
J!OII-stinjl;er into combat 0 v e r 
JaJlllD. ._-----,...-
Civilians May Travel 

To MOlt Areal 

No Dinner Call 
WNOON (AP)- Dining car fa

cilities will not be restored on 
British railways for some time 
because the railway space cannot 
"et be spare«!. the railway execu
tlve committee announced. 

Nimitz mad.! no mention of op
erations today, leaving th,e enemy 
in the dark as to when and where 
the roaring seaborne alrpower 
migh t strike next. 

BERLIN MQPPETS ENJ()Y PUPPETS 

WASHINGTON (AP)T - The 
bureau of agricultural economics 
advised civilians yesterday to ex
pact no significant relief from food 
shortages within the next 12 
months. 

In a report on the national food 
situation, the bureau-which is the 
agriculture department's statisti
cal agency--said such foods as 
meats, fats and vegetable oils, 
sugar. cheese, condensed and evap
orated milk, poultry, eggs, canned 
truits and canned vegetables will 
~ontinue short in relation to de
mands. 

In addi tion, rice, dry beans, ap
ples, and processed loods using 
large amounts of sugar and lats 
and oils may become :short, it said. 

Jap Beaches Easy / 
For Allied Landings 

WASHINGTON (AP)- An army 
engineer general, veteran of scores 
of landings in the Pacific, said yes
terday he believes beaches of the 
Japanse home island and the China 
coast will be less dlfficult for in
vasion from a topographical stand
point than those encountered up 
to now, 

Brig. Gen. William F. Heavey 
made these points: 

The Japanese and China coast 
beaches do not have the hazardous 
coral formatioll3 that fringe the 
beaches of most 01 the southwest 
Pacific Islands. 

Landing forces wll1 have behind 
them long experience and better 
equipment. 

The weather forecasting in the 
Pacific is good. 

KweUin, walled capital of 
Kwangsi province, once was the 
biggest United States airbase in 
soutb-central China. It had been 
occupied by the Japanese since 
last November. Its recapture was 
the most significant victory In the 
recent comeback ot the Cllinese 
armies. 

Enter at 4 P. M. 
Generalissimo Chi a n g Kai

Shek's veterans smashed into the 
rubbled streets of Kwejlin, 360 
mUes southeast of Chungking, at 
4 p. m., F'riday aiter mowing 
down the defenders of the city's 
south and west gates. 

The bulk of the Japanese gar
rison already had fled and enemy 
rearguard remnants swi1tly were 
routed from machinegun nests in 
cellars and on roofs, a communi
que said. 

laps Withdraw to Northwesl 
The la.st Japanese defenders, 

headquarters added, withdrew to 
the northwest to escape annihUa
tion. Their escape route north
eastward to Hengyang was severed 
several days ago. Tbe Chinese 
said "our troops are in hot pur
suit," 

The higll command also reported 
that spearlleads were I?ressing to
ward the strategic communications 
center of Hukong, 120 miles north 
of Canton, on , the Canton-Hankow 
railroad. 

Swiss Complete Tunnel 
MONTREUX, Switzerland (AP) 

-Tbe new rail tunnel of Cham
bry, on which work began two 
years ago, has been completed. 
The 340-yard-Iong tunnel, on the 
Montreux-Highland line. will be 
opened to traffic next winter. 

In Europe Now 

On the other hand, civilian sup
plies of fluid milk, skim milk prod
ucts, canned fruit juices, many 
fresh vegetables and frults , in
'eluding eltrus fruits, fresh fish, 
and most grain products are ex
pected by the bureau to be fairly 
plentiful. AHI .. Sits With Stalin, Truman-

Shipstead made no statement 
yesterday, contenting himself with 
a thorO\lgll-going criticism ot 
charter provisions made earlier In 
the week. 

Fifty-three Democrats, 35 Re
publicans and Senator LaFoneUe 
(Pro.-., Wis.) supported the cha.r
ter on the final vote, The require
ment of two. thirds approval for 
ratlflcaUon thus was 'ar exceeded , 

The history-making ratification 
action came alter six days of dis
cussion in whlcll approximately 
60 senators ou liined their views. 
Only a handlul were critical of 
charter proviSions although pro
ponents cautioned that it was no1 
a perfect document. 

:AmericaD acceptance of the 
cbarter was the first by any major 
nation. Nleara,ua and EI Salvador 
amon, the smaller states previ
ously had dven approval. 

When Great Britain, Russia, 
China, France and a majority of 
the lesser powers who signed at 
San Francisco ratify, machinery 
will be set in motion for establish
ment of a league geared to at
tempt settlement of International 
disputes by peaceful means, but 
to us force if these fail. 

American ratification of the 

Bad Heart or Not 

MONDORF-LES-BAINS, Lux
embourg (AP) - Reichsmarshal 
Herman Goering, who collapsed 
from a heart attack during an 
electrical storm three days aio, 
will face trial when his time comes 
if he has to be brought into the 
court room on a stretcher, an au
thoritative source sald yesterday. 

ABOARD A B-32 BOMBER 
OVER LUZON, Sunday, July 29 
(A P) - The giant new B-33 
bomber has participated in strikes 
agains widely spread Formosa 
targets by day, and in nighttime 
sweeps along the China coasts 
seeking encmy shipping. The army 
permitted these disclosurs todar. 
Tbe new heavy bombers made 
their first combat runs exactly 
two months ago today against Ja
panes positions on Luzon. 

A t w o-h 0 u r demonstration 
fllgh t proved to correspondents 
today that the big plane has vir
tually fingertip control. 

Col. Frank R. Cook, formerly 
of Denver. Col., directed the B-
32's combat tests and was pilot on 
today's demonstration flight. The 
new plane can carry a larger 
bomb load faster and father than 
its "little brother," Consolidated'. 
famed Liberator, he said. 

As additional B-32's are pro
duced, they will be added to the 
far east airlorces' assa ults against 
J apan, he said, carrying "sizeable 
bomb loads [or long distances lit 
speeds in excess 01 300 miles an 
hour." 

The giant bomber takes oU al. 
most like a fighter, lifting grace
fully from iis tricycle wheels after 
a run of 3,500 feet. 

Government, Railways 
Reach Agreement 

WASHINGTON (AP) - So far 
as the army Is concerned, civllia\lS 
caq now travel to all the areas of 
Europe except Germany, Austrlll 
and Italy. 

Present plans Indicate that the 
1945 food supply will be dis
tributed about as follOWS: United 
States civilians 77 per cent, armed 
forces-including relief feed ina by 
the military-17 per cent, iovern
ment purchases for lend-lease and 
civilian relief abroad 4 to 5 per 
cent, and other commercial ex
ports 1 to 2 per cent. 

Potsdam Conference Resumes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
Mobilization Director John W. 
Snyder said yesterday a working 
agreement reached between gov
ernment and railroad agencies 
"will go a long way to solve" the 
complex transportation problem, 

Snyder informed Senator Mead 
(D., N, y,) chairman of the sen
ate war investigating committee, 
that the agreement had been 
achieved by the offJce of defense 
transportation, the American AF.
sociaUon of Railroads and the war 
depal'tmen 1. 

As a re,;ult, any American who 
wanls to go to Europe may ask for 
ltate department clearance but he 
Ihould understand that there is a 
trlDllportaUon shortBie and he 
l1li1 not be able to"come home for 
along time. 

Switzerland Seeing 

: Fewer FOl!elg~erl 
IIERNE. Switzerland. (AP)

Swltzeriand's foreign population 
Which reached Its peak at 600,000 
kilt prior to World War 1, haa 
Ibrunk to 200,000. In 19i1 the 
forelan population wa. ,iven as 
223,000. 
~ the end of 194. there were 

"'''00 Germans and Au~ttians ALLIED OCCUPATION AUTHORITDS cOlllleler It ODe of tb~ _, 
lmoll. Switzerland'. 4,320,000 arrent &aaka &0 prevent the 10UDC reneraUon of Germans from ruJl
Pepu1aUon. There. were 91,000 n1q wild utllschools, homes and plaYl'r01lIlU can be reb1lllt In Ger
ltallul, 22,500 Frenchmen and .... ,. Bere a map of Berlin chlldrell waich a Pllnch and .Iad1 show 
21,800 other DltJonalJUe.. bl 4Jae Tlerrarien, the famolll Berllo 100. 

Be Alive in a Day I 
Of Sun After Clouds 

Bring on the picnic baskets and 
sWimming suits, the fishing rods 
and the bait, the hoes and rakes; 
For today is going to be a great 
day to be alive, to be in Iowa and 
to be outside. The weather fore
cast is for scattered clouds to clear, 
no rain in sight and temperature 
about the same as yesterday. 

Yesterday the mercury could 
climb as hlgll as 77 degrees and 
no farther; it dropped as low as 
63 and at 1 o'clock this momin, 
it was sUll at 64. So it looks like 
a fine day. 

POTSDAM (AP) - The Big 
Tilree resumed their conference 
tonight soon after Britain's new 
prime minister, Clement Attlee, 
arrived by p I a n e to repiace 
Winston Churchill in deliberations 
on which the world's future hinges. 

The three leaders sat down to
lether immediately alter Attiee 
had made formal call, first on 
President Truman, then on Pre
mier Stalin, 

The American delegation mean
wllile disclosed that President 
Truman had dined with Navy Sec
retary Forrestal. 

8esIion Baa No Deta1 
It emphasized that the plenary 

lesaion began with a minimum of 
delay. 

The conference resumed with 
the penonnel of the British sup
portlr., delegation unchanged ex
cept for the replacement of An
thoD1. Ecien, Churchill's, foreign 

,. 

secretary, by the new foreign sec
retary, Ernest Bevin. 

The fact that Attiee had not re
placed others in the delegation 
supported tbe belief that the big 
three sought an early conclusion of 
the discussions. 

To Meet Tod&y 
The belief prevailed that the Big 

Tilree would meet Ilia!n today as 
they did last Sunday, 

It was learned that lower levels 
of the conference have been meet
ing regularly since Churchill and 
Eden left for London Wednesday 
to learn of the British voters' 
crushing rejection ot the Churchill 
government. Presumably the i r 
work has accomplished much to
ward speeding the conference to a 
conclusion, expected early next 
week. 

The speed with which last 
night's plenB17 session was ar-

ranged immediately after Attlee's 
arrival eave support to the under
st8.nding that he was in accord 
with the major commitments of 
his predecessor. 

It is now definitely known that 
Attlee sat in on all nine of the pre
vious plenary meetings. 

May Conclude Next Week 
The new big three began imme

dlate work on the last phases of 
the parley amid the general im
pression that it might be con
cluded early next week. 

Thursday's ultimatum by the 
United States, Britain and China 

Mead's committee decided mean· 
while to begin an inquiry into coal 
mining, where a manpower con· 
troversy similar to that involvin, 
the railroads has developed. 

Snyder told Mead he had been 
assured that "the troops movement 
and supplies are now moving with 
a minimum of delay and incon
venience." .. 

No State Fair 
that Japan surrender immediately DES MOINES (AP) - There 
or be wiped out heightened Amer!- will be no state fair this year, but 
can interest in the conference. during the week usually allotted 
While the ultimatum did not bear 'to it, 66 Iowa theaters will have 
Stalin's signature, Its issuance from a world premiere showing of 
Potsdam justlfled the aSSUmption "state fair." 
that the Russian leader had prior The aotual world premiere will 
knowledge of its contents. be at Des Moines Aug. 29. 

, I 



Passage Only the Beginning-
='The senate yesterday ratilied 

the United Nations charter with 
a- vote that indlcated solid back
ing the principles embodied in 
thal great document. 

With that act, the senate In ef
fec t put the charter in the hands 
of people, to do with what they 
will. Actually the senate's ac
tion was much like a graduation 
uercise - commen ement of a 
lite. 

t.ike a college graduate, this 
nation now has the tools for 
creating a better world. BUT 
THE TOUGHEST JOB LIES 
AHEAD. Senator Fulbright of 
Arkansas, one of Congress' best
infonned stUdents on interna
tional affairs, ably outlined part 
of our task. 

He warned that the Unlted Na
tions PEA C E C H ART E R, 
ITSELF, DOES NOT PREVENT 
WARS; that only wisdom and 
foresight ot tlle nations of the 
world can accompUsh that end. 
And he warned also against a 
MISCONCEPTION OF THE SO
C ALL E 0 SOVEREIGNTY OF 
NATIONS. 

Excerts lrom his address, as it 
appeared in the Congressional 
Record: 

It must be clearly understood 
that this charter does not ipso 
facto prevent war. This United 
Nations organization is only the 
framework within which nations 
have an opportunity to solve 
theit problems by mutual agree
ment rather than by force. It is 
tlie maChinery by which reason 
may be appUed to the adjustmen t 
of conflicting interests among 
no ti 0 n s, but IT DOtlS NOT 
AUTOMATICALLY AD JUS T 
TROSE CONtLICTS. 

The making of peace is a 
process continuing from year to 
year so loni as our civilization 
shall last. Th is process can not 
be reduced to a simple formula. 
P a e is no! a negative, static 
concept. It is not a tranquil 
state of felicity and blessedness. 

IT IS A POSITIVE METHOD 
OF' ADJUSTING THE ENDLESS 
CON F L I C T S INHERENT IN 
THE NATURE OF RESTLESS 
AND ENERGETIC MEN. The in
stitution of law based on justice 
and adaptable to the everchang
ing life of man has been such a 
method in the history of man
kind. 

Some machinery is essential for 
this purpose, but of much grea ter 
importance than any particular 
provision or device in the ma
chinery, is what the governments 
and the peoples of the powel'[ul 
nations are likely to do dUI'i ng 
the yeat·s ahead. If the peoples 
of U1e Big Five nations, and 
more particularly of the Big 
Three, are determined to EXER
CISE THEIR POWER.. WIT H 
WISDOM AND FORESIGHT IN 
THE CAlJ8tl OF PEACE, the n 
this charter is adequate as a 
veh icle tor the transition to a 
world of law and order. On the 
other hand, IF' THESE PEOPLES 
nEFUSE TO M A K E T iIE 
TRANSITION, THE CHARTER 
WILL FAIL AND CAT A S
TROPHE will again overtake us. 
That will not be because of a de
fecl in the charter i tseU. 

The first prinCiple of the or
ganization contained in article 
two (of the charler) states: 

"The organization and its mem
bers, in pursuit of the purposes 
stated in article one, shall act in 
accordance with the following 
principles : 

" I. The organization is based 
on the principle of the sovereign 
equality of all its members." 

I THINK TWS IS A VERY 
UNFORTUNATE P R IN C I Put 
TO BEGIN WITH. IT IS UN
FORTUNATE BECEAUSE IT IS 
)10'1 TRUE IN FACT, AND THE 

OROANIZATION ITSELF 
DENIES IT IN TUtl AUOCA
TION OF POWER IN THE SE
CURITY COUNCIL. 

It is unfortunate because it re
affirms our alleeiance to the 
concept ot national sovereignty 
under which our civilization has 
so closely approached sell-de
struction. It is uniortunate be
cause it the absolute sovereignty 
of the nation ~tates Is rigidly pre
served, then it means a denial of 
the only evolutionary goal which 
might eventually give us a rule 
of law based on justice in place 
of the capricious and ruthless 
rule of force. 

Finally, it is unfortunate be
cause it has caused some of the 
most ardent supporters of the 
charter to assure this naUon and 
the people that there is absolutely 
no sacrifice of our sovereignty 
and none is intended, THEREBY 
DENYING BY IMPLICATION 
THE ULTIMATE OBJECTIVE 
OF THE 0 R G A N I Z A T ION 
ITSELF. 

The ve'rY word sovel'etgn ty is 
uncertain, and to me objection
able, and much contusion results 
from its use. To many people it 
has some mystical connotation, in 
some way associated with divin
ity. In days gone by when men 
were slaves, their masters im
posed their wiIJ by an appeal to 
the divine right of kings. 

It seems to me most inappro
priate for us af O1is late dafe to 
GO BACK TO THE MIDDLE 
AGES TO FIND A CONCEPT 
FOR THE FrRST PRINCIPLE 
OF' T HIS ORGAN1ZATION. 
More than 300 years ago our 
torefathers started the long hard 
struggle to destroy the sover
eignty of the kines and rulers 
who enslaved the people and to 
substitute the rule at law in their 
place. overeiKnty, aeconlbla" &0 
our democratiC principles, resides 
In the people or communJty, not 
III {lie governments which they 
creatf:. 

This United Nations charter is 
an agreement among govern
ments, not peoples. WHEN IT 
STATES THAT THE FIRST 
PRINCIPLE IS THE SOVER
ETGN EQUAL1TY OF ITS MEM
BERS IT DOES NOT STATE 
THE FACTS AS THEY EXIST. 
Does anyone believe that the 
states of Nicaragua and Luxem
burg, within the charter or with
out the charter, are equal to Rus
sia 01' lhe Un ited States? 

Tbe people of the countries as 
Illdlvlduals may be eQual before 
the law, but there Is no estab
lished international law, and the 
acreement does not relate to peo
ple. 

The document itself recognizes 
the inequality of these so-called 
sovereignties by tpe unequal al
location of power and responsi
bility to the Big Five. I' do trot 
complain of this. It is a necessary 
recognition 01 the world as it is. 
I complain only of the DECEP
TION resulting from the first 
princi~le as expressed. 

There is confusion of thought 
about this sacrifice of sover
eignty. In truth, we would not 
sacrifice any'hi8&' by delel'atln&' 
authorIty &0 an or,anization even 
more powerful tban the one 
herein conl.emplated. 

The question is not one of sur
rendering or sacrificing national 
sovereignty . It is n'Ot a negative 
action and does not involve giv
ing up something we already 
have. The objective is positive; 
]T IS THE C REA TIN G OF 
SOMETHING WE DO NOT 
HAVE. 

It is the acquisition of a power, 
for the lack of which we and the 
world h a v e narrowly missed 
domination by the most ruthless 
forces the wotld has ever seen. 

Warm Weather Causes Dictators-
Note to Joe Mather: Weather 

can shape our lives, has an influ

ence on the destiny of nations 
and even gives rise to dictators. 

The dictators, persecution of 
Jews and increase in neurotic be

havior of the last 20 years were 
due chiefly to the weather, Dr. 
Raymond Holder Wheeler, Uni
versity of Kansas psychol~t, 

believes. 

For clues, Dr. Wheeler studied 
two similar ,roups of rats under 
clilferent climatic conditions. One 
group was kept in a cage at 90 
degrees: The rats grew stupid,' 
neurotic, vicious and had fewer 
offspring. The y required 56 
trials to learn a maze. 

The other group was kept in a 
cage at 55 degrees. They were 
heavier, stable, more docile, pro-

Patriotic Readers 
QUITO (AP) - Diplomas of 

",GOd citizenship and patriotism" 
were awarded Tecentl¥ to several 
men and women for masterii'lt the 
elements of the three R's in the 

duced biuer litters and leBTned 
the some maze in 13 trials. 

A warm, dry period, such as we 
experienced between 1920 and 
]930 will always produce fanati 
cism, lowered birthrate and gen
eral decadence i~ humans, Dr. 
Wheeler says. Cold periods bring 
decentralization of eovernment, 
civil strife, revival of religion, 
Immliratiou and travel. 

In 2000, he sees ieneral awak
enln&, like the Reflaissa~. At 
that time we will have WI.l'l11 wet 
weather, "always produotive of 
Ileat progr8S." 

Of course, now, Joe, it you 
could brin« along thlit period of 
warm .... e! weltfhet soon~ than 
2000 by making the right kind of 
predictions, tflii ))eat-u~ 0 I d 
wGl'ld mieht be in better snape 
than it has been in for a long 
time-and yould be a heto. 

course of campaip "'inst illiter
acy In Ecuador. A fltty-,.ear-old 
woman .... ept with joy upon receN
in. her dipldmli. Several teachel's 
JOt cash prizes and mentiOflll lot 
ex.ra-c\lI'ricular teamint. 

Pigeon Food by Tons
But NO Pigeons; That 
Was Army's Problem 

By PRESTON GROVER 
NEW DELHI (AP)-:-The radjo 

won the contest. with messenger 
pJgeons in the Assam-Burma 
jungles, but the aftermath of the 
battle still torments the United 
States army procurement division 
in Asia. It has tons and tons of 
pigeon rood on its hands- and no 
pigeons. 

The thing began two years or 
more ago when Americans began 
tiltering into north Burma with 
I'adio listening posts and scouting 
parties. They intended to keep in 
touch w i i h ran c y new radio 
gadgets the army had rigged up 
for just such purposes. 

RacI.los Black Out . 
"Rad io Isn't d e pen da b I e in 

Assam," British officers told them. 
"You must have pigeons. The radio 
blacks out. Get pigeons." 

"Poo, poe," said thl! Americans 
and set up their radio system. It 
worked beautifully for a couple of 
weeks, then it blacked out, just as 
tM British said it would. Frantic- I 
ally the signal corps worked on the 
radlo, and they began to work 
again. Then they blacked out 
again. 

10 war, you can'( take chances 
with your communication. So the 
humbled Americans went to the 
British, admitted their de teat, and 
sent fo America lor pigeons. That, 
said Lieut. Col. G. W. Power of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., is where he 
and the procurement division came 
in. They sent for the pigeons. 
Owners of messenger pigeons in 
America contributed hundreds, 
yea, thousands, of the fine pigeons 
with names and records and long 
pedigrees. Automatically, pigeon 
food began coming along tor them. 
Tons of it was shipped in many 
different ships. 

Pigeons MulUply 
"Do you know about pigeons?" 

asked 010 n e 1 Power. "They 
propagate. 

"We have to keep inventories on 
such things as pigeons so we can 
tell how much load to or'der, and 
how many cages. But when we 
took inventory, 25,000 pigeons had 
become 28,000 pigeons, then 30,000. 
They loved India. Also, they were 
kept und r ideal conditions. Doc
tors looked after heir health, and 
soldiers cleaned out their cages. 
And how they ate. We kept on 
ordering mOI'e and more pigeon 
food. 

Then the signal corps beat the 
radio problem. Their radios didn't 
black out any mor·e. The pigeons 
were not needed. But there they 
were, thousartds of them. They 
had no idea of birth control. I 
used to lie awake nights wondering 
what the pigeon inventory would 
be by n xt morning, and wonder
ing what to do with them." 

Couldn't Sell Them 
It would have been easy to sell 

them in India, but they couldn't 
be sold (or secu ri ty rea sons. If 
enemy agents had got hold of a 
fine flock of messenger pigeons, it 
would have made their work in 
India and Burma much easier. 
They couldn't be shipped back to 
the States, because it would have 
taken an enormous number of 
crates and acres of shipping llpace, 
and hundreds of men to care for 
them. 

Finally the gift pigeons with line 
pedigrees were boxed up and sent 
home. Soldiers returning to Amer
ica on leave were appointed pigeon 
chauffeurs" to care for the birds. 
The olhers-well, that is some
thing Of a mystery. You con't dis-
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Play Safe This Summer-

HINTS for HEAT 

., • ... _PToMAINf! PoI5DNING ..... .,.::ONE 
WA~M JULY DAY .. _ ..• THE LlTTLc WOMAN 

DIDN'T PROTeCT THE FOOD PROPE~LV" 

Inside Washington-

Looking Ahead 
-Hurley May Be Ousted 

By The Washl.ngton Staff of AI> American airforces are now 
W ASHl'NGTON- Speculation in working in and out of an "infor

authoritative quarters is that Maj . mal" base only 200 miles north
Gen. Patrick J . Hurley's tenure as west of Shanghai. This is deep in 
ambassador to China may end in the heart of Japanese-occupied 
the rather near luture. China. It is prOving valuable lor 

Hurley, a trouble-shooter 101' planting personnel behind Japa
President Roosevelt, was senl to nese lines to work with the guer
Chino to cement relatiol'1S and rillas, who are again near Shang
strengthen China's role in the war. hai. 
Reports are that he may soon make * * * 
way for a Truman appointee. PRACTICE TO THEORY: Ed-* * * ward H. Levi, one of the "brains" 

NEAR RECORD: President Tru- of the justice department's anti
man may be headed for the all- trust diVision, is leaving the gov
time record of quick cnbinet ernment to accept a full professor
changes by a vice president suc- ship at the University at Chicago 
ceeding to the presidency. law school. 

One more change and he willl * * * 
have tied the mark set by Millard EARS TO THE GROUND: Vaca-
FWmore who swept out all ~ven tionin" house members expect to 
membel's of the cabinet at Zachary I get durjng the .congresSiOnal recess 
Taylor when he succeeded to the answer as to how they should 
office. vote on compulsory military train-

With six changes r ung up in ing and broadening of social 
about thl'ee months, Mr. Truman curity. 
already has lied the record of Both those subjects are slated for 
Fillmore's runner-up-Chester A. consideration when congress re-
Arthur. convenes Oct. 8. Opinion is sharp-* * * Iy split on each, and recent mail to 

PRELUDE TO FIREWORKS: house members indicates that 
The people of Chinl\'s seaboard, people down south haven't made 
now principally under J apanese up their minds. Several congress
domination, may get a chance to men plan to hold mass meetings iir 
welcome Americans far sooner their districts to find out what the 
than generally expected. folks want. 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * • * Japanese Now Know What 'Unconditional 

Surrender' Means for Them 
~ose of war department property !-__________________________ , 

just with the flip of a Linger, but 
somehow the pigeons disappeared . 
'they are good to eat and probably 
that's what happened to them. 

Supplies Kept Comlnl' 
But that wasn't the end of the 

story. In the India theater, the 
army must order supplies lor 
eight months ahead. You have to 
keep a string 01 things coming in 
many ships. Long after the pigeons 
were dead, the pigeon food con
tinued to pour into India ports, 
tons and tons of it. 

I{ is still here and there aren't 
any pigeons . . And pigeon food isn't 
100d for soldiers. Ii won't even 
make soup. Power doesn' t know 
what is to become of it. To be 
sure he has other problems. 

:Rere are bales of black neckties, 
which nobody wears- and a packet 
of furlined parkas for the nurses. 
The temperatul'e here today is 115. 
But he'd really like to find an out
let tor pigeon food. 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press News Analyst 
The outstanding fact of the war 

with J apan now is that Tokyo's 
war leaders have before them the 
Potsdam surrender ultimatum 
stating in specilic terms what "un
conditional surrender" will mean 
for Japan when it comes. And 
come it will, soon or late. Even 
the most fanatical Japanese mili
tarist cannot conceivably doubt 
that. 

"Conspicuous" as is the absence 
of Russia in the Japanese phrase 
from the American-British-Chi
nese war fellowship which pro
nounced sentence of Ja])ari, the 
(act does not gloss over the lime, 
the place and lhe circumstances 
of its pUblication. The Potsdam 
dateline is sufficient in its~lf to 
put Japan on notice that Russian 
Generalissimo Stalin was both 
aware of its formulation and ap
proved of the surrender terms it 
set. 

It's going to be a tough job try- World Pronouncement 
ing to hang a gift postwar sports In effect that Churchill-Chiang 
plane on the Christmas tree. Kai-Shek-TrumJln document is a 
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United Nations pronouncement, an 
expression of world judgement 
upon J apan. It cannot be other
wise contsrued in Tokyo. 

As to when or how any J apan
ese government answer will be
forthcoming one guess is as good 
as another. There is a time factor 
involved in the war beyond the 
Pacific that runs in Japanese favor 
in so far as it allows a consider
able interval before the full 
weight of allied attack on Japan 
and Chinese assaults on the main
land is apt to develop. 

Weatber conditions in the Pa
cific and the east China sea will 
not be at their best for the mas
sive amphibious operations in pre
pa ration against Japan until after 
the year end, through January 
and April. April weatHer is also 
the war season in most of China 
due to weather conditions. And on 
April 25 next the Russo-Japanese 
five-year peace-pact definitely 
expires. It was formerly denoun
ced by Moscow last April as re
Quired by its terms to avert auto
matic renewal lor another five 
years and because Japan was 
making war on Russia's allies. 

Redeployment 
Still another element in the sit

uation tending to allow Japan time 
for reflection of her pUght before 
the final allied assaults to crush 
her, with or withnut Russian par
~jcipation, are launched is the 
A n g 1 o-American redeployment 
trom Europe for that purpose. It 
is definitely ahead of schedule so 
far as the United States is con
cerned but still far from complete. 
There is much to indicate that 
British mustering in the southeast 
Asia command theater is also well 
advanced but there, too, wet mon
soon weather is certain to restrict 
major activities until late October 
or November. . 

However, none ot thelle circum
stances affects present phases of 
the war in any Asiatic theater. 

__ c 

Judo-Trained Vets 
May Be Tough (ivies, 
But Not Intentionally 

By FRANK I. WELLER 
(Jack StinneH Is on vacation) 
WASHINGTON-A former B-17 

bombardier-gunner, now back in 
his old civilian job, said to me: 

"1 could hit YOu a clip with the 
side of my hand and kill you ... 
but It scares hell outof me to know 
it." 

He said he was seared becriu e 
some day he might get sore and 
do it to somebody. He had been 
judo-trained to kill quickly, silent
ly, savagely without weapons. 

We "Were just talking. 
The subject was whether serv

ice men, taught to kill wilh their 
hands, would be a police problem 
in postwar days. He said he didn't 
think so . . . because of lessons 
learned from s~rvice discipline 
and because former service men, 
except for roughnecks ~ho would 
have been dangerous even if 
they'd never seen a uniform, wont 
to be "house pets." 

A former airforces WAC said: 
"Eight of every ten judo-trained 

men have been ruined as house 
pets for maybe some time." 

An Eighth airforce captain said 
he thought the bombardier-gunner 
was right. A captain in the army 
medica l corps agreed with the 
WAC. 

A marine lieutenant stuck his 
neck out of a cilestful of South 
PacifiC ribbons and "couldn·t agree 
with anybody. He had been train
ing professional marines for 17 
years. He said the air corps guys 
could come dawn out of a clean 
sky and sleep in clean beds but 
that a ground trooper waded in 
mud, slept in mud, ate in mud, 
fought in mud, shaved in mUd, 
killed in mud, ''ha ted himself and 
heaven and hell" and probably 
would be a very tough character in 
civilian liCe. 

It was mostly just talk. I had 
happened to mention the FaI re
port showing a big increase in 
interstate crimes and said I had 
heard that local police every
where were worried lest ex-s rvice 
men might get oft the beam in a 
brawl. 

A marine private with only a 
right arm in his jacket climbed 
off a stool and said: 

"You guys make me sick. Last 
week I shipped back to 'Dago. 
(San iDego, Calif.) 

"My buddy put down 20 bucks 
to buy a beer. The bartender gave 
him change tor one dollar. I told 
the bartender he had made a mis
take. He told me words I was 
thinking of him. 

"1 don't know what happcned. 
I was raised on a southern farm 
and went to chul'ch all my liCe. I 
never wanted to ki 11 anyone. 1 
grabbed that man by the shirt col
lal·, pulled him over the bar, 
knocked him to the floor and was 
trying to kill him with my belt 
buckle when the other guys shook 
me back to my senses. 

"I am scared. I hope I forget 
this." 

"See what I mean?" said the 
bombardier-gunner . . . and the 
WAC ... and the airforces captain 
... and the medical corps capiain 
... and the marine lieutenant, with 
his neck back down in his medals. 

I 
Tin Can Cartridge 

Kicks 011 Engines 
.-.------------------------4 

NEW YORK (AP)-The fact 
that lin cans are use din starting 
lhe engines of navy fighter planes 
is another reason why cans are 
limited to civllian use. 

Canned cartridges no bigger 
{han a shotgun shell are supply
ing ihe "kick off" for the most 
powerful ca rrier-based planes. 

Manufactured at the rate of 
more than 100,000 a month by the 
American Can company, the con
tainers for the cartridges open 
easily like a coffee ca n. says R. 
C. Taylor, vice-president. 

After being inserted in a spe
cial type of starter, the cartridge 
is exploded from a switch on the 
plane's' instrument panel. The ex
plosive force is sufficient to start 
the eng ine. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday. JIlIy 29 

2:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
swim, skate and picnic at West 
Lib e r t y; meet at engineering 
building. 

wood, Migranls from the West," 
by Prol. Charles R..Keyes, chemis· 
try auditorium. 

4 p. m. GaUery tour ot exhibi
tion of contemporary art; meet in 
gallery of art building. 

Monday, July 30 
4 p. m. Illustrated lecture on ex

hibition of contemporary painting 
by Melvin M. Rader, art audi
torium. 

Tuesday, July 31 
B p. m . University play: "The 

Middle of the Air"- University 
theater. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
hike; meet at engineering building. 

8 p. m . Concert by the Univer&ily 
Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University Play: "Tbe 
Middle or the Air"-Universily 
theater. 

Thursday, AUI. 2 
B p. m. Universi ty play:' "The 

Middle of the AIr" - University 
theater. 

Frlda.y, AUf. 3 
6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

horseback outing; meet at en
gineering building. 

Wednesday, AUIr. 1 8 p. m. University play: "The 
3 p. m. Lecture: "The Misissippi Middle of the Air" - University 

Archaeological Pattern- The Glen- thealer. 

(For bdOl'JllaUoD reprc1lnl datu beyond this .cbedule, ... 
relltl'Vatfon. In tbe olnce of tbe Prestclea" O.i C.DlteL) 

GENERAL NOTSCES 
AIRLINE JNTI!:Rl'iEWS 

Dorothy Rotenhagen, supervisor 
of hostess selection [or Transcon
tinental & Weslern Air, Inc. , will 
be here Wednesday, Aug. I to in
terview women interested in air
lines work. Universi ty women may 
make appointments wit h Miss 
Ro{enhagen between 9 a. m. and 4 
p. m. Wednesday by calling the re
ception office of the office ot stu
deM affairs, X274. 

HELEN FOCHT 
Office or Student Attalrs 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will have a egu

lat meeting Tuesday, July 31 at 
7:30 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. 

MA UREEN McGIVERN 
Secretary 

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
CLASS 

The recreational activities class 
will entertain Tuesday, July 3] in 
the women's gym. Those people 
who have been attending the Tues
day night sessions are cordially 
invited. 

FLORENCE OWENS 
Women's Physical Ed

ucation Department 

IIARVARD READING FILMS 

EXHIBITION OF CONTE1"
PORARY AJtT 

June 24-JulY 31, 1945 
Hours for the exhibition ot con • 

temporary IIrt are: 
Iowa Union 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
ItIrough Friday, and Suoday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Saturday. 
Art BUild!8&' 

10 to 12 a. m., I to 5 p. m. and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri. 
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat-
urday. . 

1 to 5 p . m., Sunday. 
EARL E, HARPEl, 

Director, SCJIOOJ 01 Fine ArlI 
L. D. LONGMAN, 

Head, Art Departmenl 

ART EXHIBITION TOURS 
A series of gallery tours on the 

art exhibition in Iowa Union and 
the art building has been arranged 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 
p. m. throughout the remainder at 
this month. Graduate assistants in 
the art department will conduct the 
tours, starting in the maIn gallery 
ot the art building and proceeding 
through the art 3udiloriu!Tl.Jlnd the 
Union lounge. 

L . D. LONGMAN 
lIead. Art Department 

There will be a special showing IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
of Harvard reading films Wednes- There will be a picniC, swim. 
day, Aug. 1 at 2 p. m. by members ming and skating in West Liberty 
o( Paul Reed 's audiovisual instruc-ISunday, July 29, lor Iowa Moun
lion class. These are the film;; Itaineers. The group will leave the 
used by Prof. James B. Stroud ill engineering building at 2:15. Call 
reading experiments with univel'- 9797 for reservations. Bring tood 
sity freshmen. Bob Ammons will and enough money for expenses. 
be in charge Of the demMstratio), BOB FEATHERSTONE 
ill ,oom CI of East hal). Leader 

WILLIAM N. GRIMES 

Swiss Watch Makers 
Turn Aguirl to U. S. 

GRENSHEN, Switzerland (AP) 
-Swiss watch manu[acturers are 
bidding for postwar business, es
pecially with the United States. 

S. de Coulon of the A. Schild 
Corporation here, says about 80 
percent of his firm's output went 
to the United States before the 
wq.r. 

Coulon says some shipments are 
reaChing the United States de
spite Continental transportation 
difficulties which have reducell 
the movement o( bulkier products. 

The Swiss watch industry 
which now consists of about 450 
factories for the export trade, 
traces its beginning to a Swiss 
horsetrader who brought back 
from London 250 yeats ago the 
first watch ever seen in the Jurn 
mountains. 

It would not run, but a 14-year
old apprentice silversmith, con
triving a set of watch maker's 
tools and a s~ri ng. repaired the 
horsetrader's -wa tch and he made 
one of his own. Hl! taught the 
trade to his fi ve sons and by the 
time he died, so the story goes, 
some 400 m 0 u n t a i nee r s had 
turned to watch making. 

GERMAN READING TEST 
There will be a German Ph.D. 

reading test Friday, Aug. 3 at 4 
o'clock in room 104, Schaeiter 
hall. Those wishing to take the 
test should see or caJl Fred F'eh
linff, 101 Schaeffer hall, X580. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
Germa.n Department 

PI OMEGA PI 
New members of Pi Omega PI 

will be initiated Sunday, July 29 
at 5 p. m. in Hotel Jefferson. Res· 
ervations tor the dinner to follow 
initiation should be made by 4 
p. m. Fi'iday, July 27 in room 218A, 
Uniyersity hjll1. . 

MARGARET WALLJASEPER 
PrOl'l'am Cha!nnan 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 

Monday- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursd~y-11-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, 3-15. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

symphonies may be heard In the 
music room Sur.day afternoon .t 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. HARPD 
Director, Iowa Ullloa' 

SCHEDlJLE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOmll 

June lS-Au~. 8, 19U 
Readln, Rooms, Macbride iiau ..;. 

Library Annex 
lIrfonclay -Thul'lidal' 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p . m. 
'1-]0 p. m. 

FrIda, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6p. m. 

Saturdar 
7:50 a. 1rI.-l2 M. 
J-5 p. m. 
OonTnmen' Doe.,.nts Dept., 

Library AlUlex 
Monela,-Frlda, 

8 a. n\.-12 M. 
1-6 p . m. 

Saturela, 
8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

.Educatlon - Philosophy - 's,ell .. 
Joey Llbrar)', bst Hall 

" ~onday-~klay 
' :110 a. m.-lO p. m. 

Saturd., 
":50 a . m.-II p. m. 
Schedules of hours tor olher dr

partmental libraries will be ~ 
on the doors of each Ubrary. 

Reserve books may be with
.rawn for overnight use at Ii p. II\. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. 01\ S .... 
urdays. 
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l1S1 Art 
letlure to Be 

• 

lomo tow 
f 

Last in the.. series of lectures on 
the exhibition of contemporary 
arl in Iowa U n ion and the 
Irt buildl ng w ill be gi ven tomol'
row afternoon at 4:10 in the audi
IGJ'lum of the art building. Mel
vin Rader, visiting lecturer in lhe 
philospohy departmen t, will speak 
011 art appreciation from the 
stsndPQint of philosophy. 

The tinal gallery tOUI' of the ex
hil>ilion will be conducted this 
a/lemoon by two graduate stu
dents. The lour w 'U start at 4: LO 
1roJJl the main gallery of the art 
building. 

" 
.. .. .. 

Kirke Sim~sQn Retires 
As AP'Correspondent 
WASHl~GTON 'Afh-AI,ler 37 

years with the AP, Klrke Simp on 
is retiring on a pension. 

Kirke Slmpson has been s'n AP 
mBn since 1908. He has been one 
ever since-the intimate of presi
dents, of many· another great and 
near-great, but always a real pal 
to every newsJ!)aper man. 

Monday he will write his daily 
morning paper war column for 
the last lime and turn it over to 
other hands. Friday eventng his 
teUow AP -IDen and \'iZOmen will 

= 
entertain him at a small party. 
Later he and Mrs. Simpson will 
head west for their old home 10 
San Francisco. 

Simpson will be 64 on Aug. H , 
when his retirement becoml1~ et
fective after a two-week vacation. 
HIS column wm be laken over bll 
James D. Whitt.' of the AP San 
Franciscu staff. The column Illr 
Monday mornings will be handled 
by Morris J . Harris ot Washlnetop. 
Both have served AP in lhe Orient 
and are closely acquainted with af
fairs ther . 

As early as 1879. the lirs inter
s ta te pipeline was cOmpl~ted 
from the Pen~ylvania oil fields 
to the Allanlic seaboard. 

= = 
Cities Rush 

Airfield PIClns 

N YO~ (AP}-Spul'red by 
In\eresteq servlc men and aviation 
ntluulias municipalities all ov r 
4m~i,ca Qre d~vo~ing increasingly 
mllre Ume to development of air-
fi~. .. 

IntE',llSe interest In airport build
Ill. heaao. mon: tban a year ago 
wh~ It as suggested that the 

8EAUTYI 

= 
3,000 United States landing fields 
would be inadequate to accom
modate the expected postwar ac
tivity in personal aircraft and 
stimula tlon of a national flying 
program. 

Since then aviation experts have 
been busy planning for immediate 
postwar expansion of from 3,000 to 
5,000 more airports. 

Presumably H won't be long be
fore some of the postwar personal 
planes roll out of the factories. 

Look ex<iuisilely well-groomed 

for vacation lime - have a The universlty's first summer 
exhibition of contemporary art 
will close Tuesday a[ler a Iive
week' ·showlng. The 127 paintings 
brought. here lrbm 24 New York 
,llleries have been seen by sev
eral thousand people. 

So successful was the show this 
year the t another exh i bit is as
sured for ne}(t summer. Nearly all 
the 'pairltings were fo[' sale ; sales 
totalled more than $5,000. The 
university purchased four paint
ings. "The Abbey" (Karl Zerbe); 
"Still Life" (Bradley Walker 
Tpmlinlj "Room No.5" (James 
J,echay). lmd "Sultry Day" (Stu
.rt E!die.) 

VIENNA, THE GAY, presents a dismal picture tOday. war-torn. burned out and with transportation at a 
standstill. This view was made along the Danube can-al. Empty bargea ar atta'ndl!ti along the canal 
bank and wrecka,e at others can be seen stlcklng up out ot the water. aeyond III a .wr~ked bridge. 

Odtteiinlj pennartent al GENEV A'SI Delightfully 

~ft, long. lasting curls for Summer-<Ind-after beauty. 

Call 7665 and make your appointment, now1 ~Th" nth ... h .. nk at the canal La lined with shell and borllb-lIhattered bulldlnl(s. (Inrun:Hlno",1l 

VtthJe Proved in Army Training-

Education Future of Movies • In 
GENEYAtS BEAUTY SHOP 

.'Plpli-Cola. COIIIJM"', Lo1tg 1.1and Cit". N. Y. 
Franchlaed Bottler: Wm. Tebel Bottling Company. Cedar Raplda 

YA Plans Clinits 
to Aid Neurotic 
W~r V~ter8ns 

lOW A CITY (AP )- Kindergar- films have been used for teaching 
ten children a decade from now everything from shooting a rifle to 
may be learning their ABC's from flying. 
glittering motion pictures that will The office of education produced 
bring a new fascination to the many movies for training war 
schoolroom. workers. 

I Their squeemish older sisters The army used training films be-
won·t have to dissect "messy old cause they accelernted learning, 

I frog" in elementary biology class. but educators are interested in 
They'll watch an expert demon- them because they teach the sub
slration on a screen. ject better than any other method. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A form History pupils will see Hitler as Professor Reed sa id. 
of "night school" treatment will a ranting. strutting image, and not Movies surpass ven actual dem
be available for neurotic war vet- as a jumble of words In a book. onstrations because it. is dlWcult 
erans under ptans of the veterans Geography classes will be taken for a class of 25 or 30 10 get close 
~dmlnistralion for 31 mental hy- right into the steel mills of Pitts- enough to the instructor to see 
(iene clinics and 19 neurosis cen- burgh and the cotton fields of the everything and because each slu-
tel'S. south. dent. sees the demonstration Crom 

The plans. announced last night. Already Iowa school superin- a different angle. Movies can 
also provide for more intensive tendents are showering the Unl- show the subject in large propor
courses of treatment at the cen- verslty of Iowa's department of tion. in slow motion and fl'om the 
tel'S for severely afflicted patients. visual education with inquiries correct point of view. 
VA said it would follow the ex- asking how soon they'll be able to Movies won't replace actual 
ample or the aqny airforces and get educational movies. practice n~essary for surgeons or 
employ hypnotism in some cases Prof. Paul C. Reed. visiting in- mechanics. But they'lI aid sur
to learn Ihe cause of psychic structor, predicts tha.t five years geons and mechanics to become 
snarls. after prejectors go into production more , skilled. Professor Reed de-

Clinics will operate both day the number in classroom!! will elared. 
nnd evenintl. "to permit those who jump from 15.000 to 100.000. Ed- Pl'oiessQt· Reed, former head or 
are employed to take odvantage ucalional iilms will increase un- the bureau of motion pictures, ed
of the therapy." The announce- told thousands. ucation division. office of war in
ment added: "The val u e of educational formation, sees educational films 

"The cinics will make treatment movies has been proved conclu- as a bridge to international under
readily available to veterans dis- sively by the army." he said. "Stu- standing. 
abled in service who are in need dents learn more. learn it laster "We'll be able to see how other 
ol Te<lrientatlon and will aid the and retain it longer whe~ 1)10vies people live--nQi in the travelogue 
veteran in retul'Oing to normal lite are used. . type of films that. pick out str;tnge 
and lloinlul occupation in the "Movies make the subject ' relll things for entetiainrnent, but in 
shortest til)1e pO.5~ible ." and concrete. Too often lectures factual movies .that will ~how how 

Des Moines will have both an and textbooks t.end to · be just a similar oth~r'J;leople .are lo us." 
outpatient clinic and a neurosis i mass of unmeaningfuJ words. It's ' - ..,..........,.. _ ......... _-
center. An outpatient clinic also like seeing a movie and reading a. Rice Runs Out will be localed in Omaha. book; the movie is more vivid." 

LONDON (APP)-Chinese rest
aurants in ..,,~ho are ' so short of 
I'ice lilat they are using barley 
and potatoes instead and saving 
rice for their old customers. 

Veterans Administrator Frank Training films have been so suc-
T. Hines said the greatest value 01 cessful in the army that it has 
the new system of outpatient treat- produced 10 times as many , films 
ment by cli nics" will be in keep- during the war than existed in the 
ing the confused or troubled vet- entire before 1940. The 
eran in his own home surround-
ings, where he will more read ily 
adjust himseli to the realities of 
liCe." 

The need was cited by a retel'
ence to "the rapidly expanding 
numbers of veterans suffering 
tram psychoneurosis." 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

Severe cases will be treated at 
the neurosis cen ters connected 
with general medical and sUl'gical 
hospitals. 

Towa Cily's D~pal'fml'nt Siore- Est. 1867 

Glycerine can oe converted 
more than double its weight 
llitro-glycerine. 

IL\LF STARVED and dazed br 
llarror, thra Chinese woman slh 
IIIIId the ruins of her home In 
Uuchow, China, and watches Ohl
IIfte V80PS make their victorious til"" Into tbe city on the heels of 
ftlreaUnc Japs as the Important 
lir bile leWD I. retaken. 

Shop Comfortably in Our Cool, 

Fresh, Air-Conditioned Store 

g)~CP~ .\ 
CREAM OF ' ROSE$ 
CLEANSING ,CREAM 

A pretty compIiIMnt to «IY _an. 
A IrMh, glowing COIlIPIexlon ••• soft 

CIIIII CO'lUObIe Is !he thing that lights 

04~tIon .. * eye.." t...ii at 

... _ 011 fNe. Just ct.- ytM 

.... ·lI1gh1!y .... 01 dally pIck-. 

,... 11.-, ~Y_'''''' _Cr •• 
eI .... ; 

\7.5c, ~ S1.50 · ·~ni $2.50 

.. • 

Iowa Cily's Department Store 

ANNOUNCING TH·E GREAr NEW 

GEN.ERAL MOTORS TECHNICAL CENTER 
Dedicated to the Achievement of 

"MORE AND BETTER THIN·GS FOR MORE PEOPLE" 

K:EY TO ILLUSTRATION: l -Admini.tration .Bu.ild
iflg and Entrance to Technical Center. lA - Auditorium 
and Di8play Room8 Wing. 1 B- Pel'lOnnel Service Facili
ties Wiag. 2-Future EspanaioD. 3-Reaearcb Labora
lOries and Supp,leOlenlary Building.. 4- Proce.6s 
Vevdopment Bllliding. S-Jo'u.tlU'e Espansion. 6-
Advanced f.ojlilletriDg Building •. 7- tylin~ Section 
1luilding. 8- Lake for Coolinll &lid OIher Unlity Pur
paeee. 

• SOME FACTS • 
about the CM TechnIcal Center 

PURPOSES: First. to provide the divisions of 
General Motors with greatly expanded and 
superlatively Goe )'esearch, engineering IlI1d de
sign advantages in addition 10 Ihose which they 
themselves enjoy. Second. to cooperate with 
educational institutions. foundations and dis. 
tinguished individuals engaged in the purBuit oC 
progres8 in science, engineering and tbe CUJlC, 

lional aru. 
EXTENT: 350 acres of grounds upon which will 
be located a number of main buildings to begin 
with. many more eventually • 
FACILITIES: Reaearch and engineering labora. 
tories, libraries, exhibits, studios. sudiioriumSj 
meeting halls, living quarters. dining rooms, 
lecture halls and offices, 

ADVANTAGES: Advanced facilities in ideal 
surroundings, and ao inspirational environment. 
CHARACfER : Ultra_modem architecture and 
construction, aslurins the belt conditions for 
work and study. • 

PERSONNEL: Approximately 2,000 employes; 

'fo be open to the public at time. and WIder 
conditionl to be &Dnolllloed. 

Unique and OUls taJlding Fabititles tor Research and Engineering in the 

Interests of Improve(J Prolill:c~s, New and Broader Service to PubUc 

Needs and Expanded Opporiiuliti~8 fiJr Employment ••• 

ontinuing ils recognition of the alr.im'p~rtabt re~' . 

Lion of research and engineering to h~~~n p.rORr~s·.; , ... ~\ .. ,; 
General Iotors has long planned and now tues pleas. 

ure in announcing a n oteworthy forward 8te~ m ibis. 
direction- a great new Technical Center. 

This "Ci ty of Science and Art, ~! to h; I~ca ~d }U,t 
outside Detroit, is de igned to provide the fi'n;it po!Sibl~ 
faciliti es-in the most inspiring a~d ~~v.~[\~~~PUS 
environmen t- for th resear h, engineeri~6' Rtyfi~ 
and des ign which have long been fundamental in all · 

fields of General Motors~ operalion. .: • . .;:.. . ," , . 
The activities of the Technical Center will he in. . 

addition to th e work ot like natur~ ~~f~;:~ bf lh~', 
various divis ions of General Motd~8; :ila hi· fh~ 
General Motors Proving Grounds. 

The GM Technical Center is bei~g ~1fhl!.s~~ p;i; .,' 

ruarily in the interests of constant impr~ve61enLor 
all General MOlors products. 

But beyond this immediate objective is the broade} 

. ~ 

one of exploring opportunities to serve public needa 

~lId human aspirations in new ways and with new 

things more desirable, more valuable and more satis· 

ffln'g than ever before. . 
]n addition, General Motors has pointedly in mind 

that th e oevelopment of such new means of serving will 
h elp to provide new and STealer opportunities Coremplor.. 

ment-will naturally create new jobs Cor more people. 

for wh~t we all hope may he but a abort time, tb~ 
im~orta~t s tep in postwar progress must wait upo~ 

war n~eds, So long as military interests requi~~ 
"Vic~ory is Our Business.!! But as soon as even .. 

t~s~fy, ground will be broken for this; a significant 

step in General Motors! postwar program, 

The great new GM Technical Center-inBpir~nB 
evidence of faith in the future 10 which science- and 
:technology can guide us-will stand as a striking 

~ymbol of General Motors! goal-"More and Bett~r 
Things for More People.>' 

CHEVROLET. PONTIAC .'()LDS~~. BUICK. CADILLAC. FISHER BODY': 
Frlaldalre • GMC Truck & Coach. AC S .. rk., PlIl,.~:AfJJ~1\ • Cleveland Diesel • Delco AppUaoce e Delco Prvducti • 
Delco-Re .. y • Dettolt D1e~1 • Eaatero AIr....". ~.\I~(ju~ .Lamp. Hyan , New D-"Nre • Aeropnduetl • Brown-Upe-<Jbej!a 
Delco Rad_ ' Detroit Tran.mluloD • Dt .... 1 Equl"ment •. u,ntoon ~dla~or • Inland. Moraine Produet •• I'adIaN liII..,1rk: • JPrv ..... ~ 
JlHear"i' .... bonuort ••• Roch.un Produe~. ~ .. ~11~..!!'On • SaaJnaw St.alna "- • Temot..t, • Ualtld Mo-. s.niae 
ClM 0,._. Operation •• C.n .... l Moton ""tI. c.a..a'~ wlolhl,e • . eeaeraJ lIIoton 01 CatIa4a. Ltd •• M"~_ 1a4 .. ut., ..... 

" ," t • 
" r ~I',,' ':'. 

ltrNT1~ :qJE"WAR IS WON. 

."Uclo':!JtiX(!i~f,·Business /" 
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Nation's Idle Reaches 
Total of 40,000 

Crosley Corporation 
Strike Boosts Labor 
Problem in Country 

By TUE A OCiATED PRESS 
A -trike of approximately 5,000 

employes of the Crosley corpora
tion in Cincinnati brought the na
tion's idle to a total of almost 
40.000 over lhe weekend. 

I 

ENGAGE-

MENT 

ANNOUNCED 

Ruth Sf. Thomas 
Becomes Bride 
Of F. W. Guerin Jr. 

A spolcesman for the Interna
tion!!1 Brotherhood of Electrical 
workers said the strike bad ' 
"closed the entire" Crosley planl 

In St. Thomas More chapel, 
Ruth Sl. Thomas. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. St. Thomas of 
Gloversville, N. Y., became the 
bride of Femand Wallace Guerin 
Jr., U. S. N. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Guerin of Baton Rouge, La., 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. 
The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman of
ficiated at the single ring cere
mony and o!lered the nuptial 
mass . 

Virginia Nolan of Iowa City at
tended the bride as maid of honor 
and Dr. Robert Caponigri, also oj 
Iowa City, served as best man. 

A company ~pokesman said plants 
No.2 and 9 were oul. The com
pany is engaged in war produc
tioll. 

PIcture Brightens 
Howeyel'. settlement of seven 

othel· labor disputes involving 
some 58,000 workers brightened 
the ,trikl' pkture, 'the disputes 
includl'd two which crippled sev
E'ra I large airplane manufacturing 
planls. 

At Pater~on, N. J., almost all the 
em·ployes of five Wright Aeronau
tieal corpoflllion planls who were 
able Lo be notified. of the termina
tion or a week-long unauthorized 
walkout werc reported back on the 
Jull Yf! terriay. The walkout had 
"rr dcd 30,000 production work-
Cr!. • 

B-ZO Plallt Strike Ends 
A second unauthorized walkout, 

by 20.'000 CIO-United Automobile 
worl'ers at the Dodge-Chicago 
B-29 plant ~f the Chrys!ter cor
poration in Chical(o, was ended by 
a rliredlve order of lhe union. and 
uniun oHkin Is sa id the workers 
would returIl to work tomorrow. 

Although a majority of the 
UUlt('d Stal s Rubber company's 
Petrolt ('mllloyes re(' nUy voted to 
no a two-week slnke, less than 

lIalr the normal clay shift of 2,800 
I·cportco for work yesterday. 

011 lhe othcr hand, the govern
llIent ;ll1l1ollnc('d it would return 
'hil'ago trucking tines to private 

own('rshlp Aug.!. Ellis T. Long
cne-cl{cr, [('dcral manager of the 
I incs, ~:Iid labor disturbances 
which promptcci government seiz
lire "h<lve largely subsided." 

:';ome 35.000 olher workers were 
idl(' ill numN·OUS disptitc~ across 
lhe coun try. 

urses·lo Be 
edeployed 

PARIS CAP) - A redeploymenl 
)ll"ogram for United Slates army 
ntll·sCS was announced yesterdaY 
by the army chief surgeon who 
said that more thnn 40 per cent of 
the 17,948 now in the European 
thc;lt('r had volunteered for fur
th r overseas service. 

The program. designed to shift 
nurlies and not to discharge them, 
is based on a critical score of 70 
poinL~,!or assignment to service in 
the United Stales. 

Preference for relurn to the 
United States, in addition to the 
poi III score, will be based on 
whether the nurses al e married 
and have hubsands in the United 
Stntcs, Rnd on physical condition. 

Of the army nurses now in Eu
rop, 2.800 have volunteered to 
~o directly to the Pacific, 2,500 
more to ~o to the Pacific via the 
United States, llnd 1.300 lo con
tiuue serving in the army of oc
cup<ttion in Europe. 

More thun 1,000 nurses were re
deploy('d ·10 the Pacific in June. 
All f1vel·;Jge of two a day have been 
going home. 

Iowa to Have L~ss 
Fruit This Year 

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR C. JOnNSON of Galesburg. II .• allnounce 
the engagement of their daughter, Pearle JohnSQn Ma. well. to Dr. 
John G. Thomsen, son of !\OIrs. Klrstlne Thomscn of Estherville. 
Mrs. Maxwell is a graduate of Galesburg bigh scbool and tbe school of 
nursing of the Galesburg Cottage hospital. She Is now employed by the 
anaesthesia. department of University ho pital. he is a member of 
Beta Sigma. Phi, professional and business women's sorority. Dr. 
Thomsen was gradnated from Armstrong high school and St. Olaf 
college In Northfield, Minn. Be received his 1\1. D. degree from the 
University or Iowa college of medicine. where he was a.fflliated with 
Phi Rho Sigma medical fraternity. Tic Is now serving his internship at 
Swedish hospital in Seattle. Wash. 

SUI Coeds Advocate-

PinafoJes; Sunbacks ' . 
-Promote Suntans 

University of Iowa coeds advo- white eyelet-embroidered two-inch 
cate that pinafore and sunback ruHIe is stitched over a four-inch 
dresses combine sty le and comfort blue' and white cheeked ruffle. 
and promote beautiful suntans. So Mortha wears a white balloon 
the girls seem to be all-out to wel- cloth blouse wilh a high round 
come the breeez and sunshine. . neckline and short sleeves with her 

Donna Conard, A2 of Water- pinafore . 
town. S. D., greets the sunshine Sara Pc~k, A4 of Marshalltown, 
with a red and white cotton 'has acquired a beautiful tan with 
checked pinafore cut with a square the help of her green and white 
neck and gathered skirt. The checked sunback dress of chintz. 
three-inch ruffles and large full The shoulder straps which cross in 
hip pockets are trimmed with lage. baclc are a continuation of a 
A half belt on the wide waist band horseshoe shaped neckline. White 
ties in back, and small I·ed buttons buttons run from the waist to the 
run from lhe back to the hcm. hemline in back and the large 

A white glazed chintz with a pockcts are also buttoned. 

Dressmaker Suit 
The bride was attired in a two

piece dressmaker suit of wool 
fuschia. White accessories and an 
orchid corsage completed hel· en
semble. 

The maid of honor selected a 
street-length dress of black crepe, 
fashioned with a round neckline 
and cap sleeves. Her shoulder 
corsage was of roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. St. Thomas chose a blue 
c rep e ensemble, complemented 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of sweetpeas. 

WeddJnc Dinner 
After the ceremony a wedding 

dinner was held in the home of 
Mrs. D. L. Herring, 5 W. Daven
port street. Table decorations in
cluded a three-tiered wedding 
cake, surrounded by a garden 
flowers and candles. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Gloversville high school and the 
General Electric Navy Test school. 
She is now a junior at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Mr. Guerin was graduated from 
St. Mary's high school in Baton 
Rouge. He has served in the navy 
for the past two years and is now 
stationed at Great Lakes Naval 
Training stalion at Great Lakes, 
Ill. 

Gardner Praises .. 
Iowa City Volunteers 
For Detasseling Work 

large flower design is the choice of 
Rosemary Goldlein, A4 of Chicago. 
Her pinafore has a square necklJne 
and low square back, broad ruf
fles. gathered skirt and slit pock
ets. White buttons run mid-way 

Lorraine Lucas, A4 of Pocahon- "Iowa City has given a fine re-

down the back. 
Barbara Lekbert, A4 of Indian

ola, favors an aqua blue poplin 
pinafore with gathered skirt and 
yoke. The ruffles and skirt hem 
are trimmed with eyelet embroi
dery, and horizontal tucks folIow 
the hemline. The drebs is cut with 
a broad waistband and the square 
neckline is gathered and ties in 
front with a tiny bow. 

MarJorie Voigt, A2 of Burling
ton, accentuates a lovely tan with 
a brown and while checked ging
ham pinafore, cut with open sides 
to the waistband. A buttoned 
placket follows the left hipline. 

The pinafore is backless and has 
a low rounded neckline. It is fash
ioned with a gathered skirt, large 
full hip pockets, and is elaborated 
with double ruffles-one of brown 
and white check under a ruffle of 
eyelet embroidery. Marjorie wears 
with her pi~arore a fitted white 
cotton blouse designed with short 
sleeves. narrow pointed collar, and 
buttons down the front with small 
white buttons. 

Except for color choi e, EI onor 
Gates. J3 of Kingsley, and Pat Kil
bourne. A3 of Lone Tree, have se
lected identical sunback dresses 
of seer~ucker. Pat's color is keUy 
green with a white flower design, 
while Eleanor favors navy blue 
with while flower design. 

The dresses are cut with one
inch shoulder straps, bUllon down 
the right side, and are trimmed 

las, wears a sunback dress of sponse to the call for 200 victory 
Clower print chintz against a beige farm volunteers to help through 
background. The dress is designed the detasseling season," Emmett 
with detachable four-inch shoul- C. Gardner, county extension 
der str'aps which are edged with director. said yesterday . 
organdy and trimmed with red Thirty four percent of the vol
l"ickracking. Lorraine wear:s with \ unteers have had previous detas
her sunback dress a white batiste se1ing exp~rience. 66 percent are 
blouse cut with lon~, full sleeves inexperien'Ced detasselers, but are 
and a rounded neckline. eager to try to help in these labor-

Betty 11111, A3 of Clarion, has shortage days. 
chosen a white sheer dimity pina- The two oldest volunteers regis
fore to be worn over a green tered this year are both past 70 
checked gingham dress. The wide years of age. Both are retired Iowa 
ruffles and pocket over the left hip farmers. 
are trimmed with white eyelet The average detasseler can com
embroidery. The pinafore is de- plete about three acres in a season. 
signed with a square' neckline, The seed from those acres will 
gathered skirt, and a half belt produce over 33 000 bushels of 
which ties in back. corn. This amount of corn trans-

Ruthlee Winkel, A4 of SI. Louis, formed into explosives would 
looks cool in her white seersucker produce between one and one
pinafore which is fashioned with half and 2 million pounds of ex
a· gathered skirt, square neckline, plosives, nearly 875 tons of vital 
wide stitchcd waist band, deep full ammunition; or if transformed 
hip pockets, and six inch ruffles. into pork the contribution of each 
The pinafore buttons down the average detasseler would grow 
bllck from the low square neckline about 400,000 pounds of fine pork. 
to the hem. A wide halt belt tie.; 
in a large bow in back. 

3 Food Preserving 
Clinics to Be Held 

In Johnson County 

Three food prcservation clinics 
will be held in Johnson county 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Rayon fabric should be ironed 
on the wrong side with a warm, 
not hot, iron. 

/ 

, around the low back and neckline 

The nrst clinic will. be at North 
Liberly in the Methodist Cnurch 
basement Tuesday at 2 p. m. The 
second will be in Iowa City in the 
Iowa-lllinois Gas and Electric as
sembly room Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
The third clinic will be at Sharon 
Cent r in the Masonic hall Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa with two inch bands of while 
hou:;ewlfr, beset by sugar ration- pique. Two farge hip pockets ore 
ing worri s. can take dubious com- also banded with white pique. 
fort in the fact that, on the whole. Martha Marberry, A4 of Carboll
thrrc is 1('!iS fmit available for dale, Ill., assumes a crisp cool ap
jams and pre~erves til is year than peatance in spite or sizzling 
111 1014. . . weather with her royaL blue and 

The output of the strawberries, while checked chintz, cut with 
grapes and apples-the latter two open sides to the waist band. De
already far below the 10-year signed with a square low back and 
average [I"Om 1934 Ulrough 1943- square neckline, its wide half-bell 
Co below lbat of last year. while ties in a large bow in back. A 

Mrs. Jlelen C. Morling, exten
~ ion home economist of Iowa State 
College, will conduct· the clinics. 
CRI111ing methods will be discussed 
and handling a pressure cooker 
will be demonstrated. as well as 
lhe preparation of fruits and vege
lables for the locker. 

peaches and pears are showing ::,;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
gains. Leslie M. Carl, federal- r 
slale agriculLural s tatisLiciaq, re
pOl·Ied yesterday. 

There are some raspberries, 
blackbel nes and plums for home 
consumpLLon. 

He allributed Iowa's dwindling 
Irwl supply to adverse weather 
condition:; and lack of interest by 
growers ill rebuilding depleted or

NOW IS THE TIME 
- TO CHECK-TO REPAIR 

• OIL BURNERS 

TO WED TODAY 

MISS 

HESTON 

ENGAGED 

IN A CEREl\IONY at thc Ripley Congregational church in Traer. Ra
mona Ca.sla.vka. daughter of Mr. and 1\Irs. Albert E. Caslavka. of Traer, 
will berome the bride of First Lieut.. Karl F. Schmldt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank II. Schmidt of Dysart at 4:30 this afternoon. Miss 
Caslavka was graduated from Iowa State college a.l Ames where she 
was arfiliated with Pi Beta Phi sorority. Lieutenant chmldt was 
graduated from the University of Iowa. where he was affiliated with 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. IIc recently r~~urned from Europe, where he 
was with the Fifth infantry divisIon for 21 months. 

MRS. RUTH L. HESTON of Fairfield, announces the engagement ... 
approachln&" ma.rrlace of her daugbter, Emma Lou Heston, to Le .. ~ 
B. Carter, son of Mr. and l\frs. Leslie B. Carter of Riceville. The will, 
ding will take place in Fairfield in early October. Miss Heston Ills 
gyaduated from Fairfield high school and will graduate in the Auna 
Convocation from the University of [owa, where she Is afriliated ~ 
Alipha Xi Delta socia.l sorority. Mr. Carter was graduated from Fair. 
field h1gh school, received his B. A. degree from Cornell college, in ML 
Vernon and now is a senior in the University of Iowa college or daJ. 
tistry, where he is affiliated with Psi Omega dental fraternity. 

Charges of Illegal 
Possession of Liquor 

Filed in Police Court 
Be1ly Jean McFarland, Albert M. Wighton 
Wed in Service at SI. Thomas More Chapel 

Information was Wed in policc 
sories and a shoulder corsage of court yesterday against Clen W. 
pink roses. Barker, Dunkel hotel, charging 

In a double ring ceremony. 
Betty Jean McF'arland, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFar
land of San Luis Obispo, Calif., 
became the bride of Albert Mercer 
Wighton, chicf machinist's mate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Wighton of Saunderstown, R. I., 
yesteroay morning at 8 o'clock in 
Sl. Thomas More chapel. Father 
Walter J. McElheney read the 
vows of the serv ice and offered 
thl' nuplial mass afterwards. 

The bride is a graduate of him with illegal possession of li
Salmon high school in Salmon, . 
Idaho, and attended San Luis quor. Bond was set ai $500. 
Obispo junior college. For the last He was also chargcd with opera-
19 monlhs she has been employed ting a truck without a chauffeurs 
by the California Polytechnic col- license and with operating a 
lege in San Luis Obispo . 

Mr. Wighton was graduated lruck with faully brakes. 
from George Washington high 
school and attended Manhatton 
college both in New York City. He 
has served for three and one-half 
years in the navy, and is now sta
tioned at the Iowa Navy Pre
Fligh t school. 

A warrant has been issued at 
West Liberty for his failure to ap
pear in court on a traffic charge 
there. W hen arrested jn Iowa City 
he had in his possession one quart 
of liquor bearing an Illinois tax 
seal. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of hooor was Mrs. E. Edmondson 
ot San Luis Abispo, and serving 
as best man was Derwin Edmond
son. Witnesses were Joe Turley of 
Chicago and Jack McCarten of 'l'" "r'r"""''''' ...................................... """"""---....................... """ .... • ..... ,.. • ..". ................................................. ,.. ................... ....v: 

Omaha , Neb. 
Wears Aqua Crepe 

The bride was attired in a 
streel-length. dress of aqua blue 
crepe. fashioned wi th a V-neckline 
and cap sleeves. Pink accessories 
and a single strand of pearls com
plemenled her ensemble. Her flow
ers were of pi n k roses cen lered 011 

a white prayer book. 
'I'lle matron of honor wore a 

street-length dress of pink jersey, 
designed with a V-neckline and 
cap sleeves, and her corsage was 
of pink and white roses. 

Education of Couple 
Immediately after the ceremony, 

a wedding breakfast was sel·ved at 
lhe Huddle. Later the couple left 
on a short wedding trip and for 
traveling the bride selected a two
piece suit of pale grecn gabal·dine, 
with which. she wore pink acces-

Collectqr's Item 
BALTIMORE (APJ-ln 22 

m a nL h s 12-ycar-old Bob by 
Schmidt or Baltimore ha~ collect
ed 122,000 pounds of paper. 147 
pounds of wasle fats, 604 pounds 
of tin C8nti and 67 pounds of old 
clothes-not to mention, the 117 
milk bottles he salvaged from one 
house. 

Get your TAN 

at LAKE MACBRIDE! 

Spacious sandy beach, 

bathhouse facilities and 

invitingly cool water with diving tower 

are yours to enjoy. Corne out today! 

LA KE MACBRIDE 

the 

UniverSity Theatre ,I 

School of Fino Arts 

University of Iowa 

. .. -

FRESH 
PEACH 

j ICE 
~ CREAM 

~~cr.. 
~"'.: 'Yd ... ~,.,.~tLt'j..F- . 

~ -f .... .A ~'l , . .t.f,l\ 

.Ilc pint pkg-. .34e tuart pq. 

Try some ot Old Mill's lresh 
peach ice cream tonight. You'll 
like its smooth, creamy flavir. 
It is made from large luscious, 
golden-ripe peaches generously 
mixed with Old Mill's rich it1 
cream to provide one of the 
season's most tempting taste 
treatljl 

* OPF.N J,no" 10 A. M. TO 10 P ... 
nAII~Y INCUlIlJNO WEEK·IINDS. ALI. 
OJ~ () ~J1LL STOHl'S AJl.E CLOUD OJ 
1II0NDAY8. 

* 

l Z South Dubuque St. 

• Iowa City. Iowa 

presents for the first time on any stage 

( 

The Middle 
of the 

Air 
A Play of Our Time 

by 
chards. 

Information Filed 
On Sex Charge 

• • • 
COAL STOKERS 

Water Softeners 

WASHING MACHINES 

I JUS T, A MIN UTE TO 
SPAREI QUICK! CALL 3131. 

MURIEL RUKEYSER 
General admission _ $1.00 All Seats Reservod 

Information of -.county Attorney 
Jack C. While charging Stanley 

001l with willfully committing a 
lewd and lascivious act on a child 
under 16 on July 26 was filed in 
district court yesterday. 

Arraigned before J udge Harold 
D. Evans, Coon demanded an at
torney. which the court granled . 
Swisher and Swisher we.re ap
poinled attorneys for the defense. 

• PUMPS 

• HOT AIR FURNACES 

Phone 9681 .. 
LAREW (OMPAN,Y 

PLUMBING HEATING 
Hearing has been set for the I early part of ,thls wCfk, W ______________________ ~ 

• 

• QUICK 

• SAFE 

• DEPENDABLE 
I 

'YELLOW CAB 

Federal tax. .20 
Beginning July 23 

10 Schaeffer Hall 
Total • $1.20 Telephone Ext. 8464 

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN SEAT RESERVATIONS WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL CHARGE UPON PRESENTATION OF 
I 

STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD 

/ 
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Five Churches 
Dr. Dunnington Captain Fedderson 

' ~ S h d I Awarded Cluster Llsls t e u e To Bronze Star 
Plan to Be Can jed 
Through August 
At Methodist Church 

Plans have been completed for 
union church services to be con
ducted during next month and the 
first Sunday o[ September by 
five protestant churches in the 
city, Dr. L. L. Dunnington, presi
dent of the Iowa City Ministers 
association, said yesterday. 

Each of the live churches will 
be in chargc of the union services 
at the First Methodist church for 
one Sunday. The five churches 
uniting in the plan are the First 
Baptist, the First Christian, the 
First Congregational, the First 
Methodist and the First Presby
terian churches. 

The dales when each church 
will be in charge of the union ser
vices are: 

Aug. 5, thc First Christian 
church. 

Aug. 12, thc First Baptist 
church. 
AU~. 19, thc First Congrega

lional church. 
Aug. 26, the First Presby terian 

church. 
Sept. 2, the First Metbodist 

church. 
Each Sunday the church which 

has charge of the services for that 
day will provide a speaker, ush
ers and church hour kindergarten 
attendants. The regular organist 
of the Methodist church will play 
for the union services and that 
church also will provide a soloist 
for each Sunday. 

No union Sunday school has 
been planned. The Methodist 
church plans to continue Its own 
Sunday school through August but 
it is understood that the other 
churches will give their Sunday 
school teachers and students a va
cation. 

The Rev. Donovan Grant lIart, 
minister of the First Christian 
church, will speak at the first 
union services a week from today. 
The speaker for the services Aug. 
12 will be the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, pastor of the First Baptist 
church. 

Because the Rev. James E. 
Waery, minister of the First Con
gregational church, is in New 
York, ~e Rev. Evans A. Worth
ley, pastor of the First Unitarian 
church, will speak at the union 
services Aug. 19. The Congrega
tlonaJ church has charge of other 
arrangements for the services that 
day. 

The Presbyterian church has 
charge of the services Aug. 26 but 
no speaker has been named. Dr. 
lIlian T. Jones, present pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, will 
leave rowa City soon to take over 
new duties in California. No one 
has been named to succe~d him 
here. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 
of the First Methodist church, will 
resume his pulplL to give the ser
mon at the final Sunday of the 
union services Sept. 2. 

Airline Representative 
To Interview Students 

Dorolhy Rotenhagen, supervisor 
01 has less selection for Transcon
tinental and Wt'fstern Air Inc. will 
be here Wednesday to interview 
women interested in airlines posi
tions. 

University women may make 
appointments with Miss Roten
hagen between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Wednesday by calling the office 
o[ student affairs, X274, Or by 
stop'ping at the reception office 
o( student affairs, room 0, Old 
Capitol. 

Captain Fedderson 

* * * Capt. Richard T. Fedderson, a 
son of ,Mrs. Vernon Nall of 350 
Hutchinson street, has r~eived 
the Oak Leaf cluster to the Bronze 
Star for action against the Japa
nese at Mindanao. 

Captain Fedderson has peen in 
the service 50 months, and has 
been overseas 25 month:>. He also 
wears the Combat ]nfantryman's 
badge, and his company was 
awarded the Presidential unit ci
tation. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Captain Fedderson was pres
ident of the senior class in 1941. 
He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, A.F.I., Order of Artists, 
Phi Gamma Mu and Sigma Chi, 
SOCial fraternity. 

At present Captain Fedderson is 
still serving on Mindanao. 

Mrs. Aldeman Rites 
To Be This Afternoon 

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Aldeman, 73, who died at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Henry 
L. Ruppert on the West Branch 
road Friday, will be today at 1:45 
p. m. in the Oathout funeral cha
peL with Dr. L. L. Dunnington in 
charge. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

·Mrs. Aldemim was born in Iowa 
City March 29, 1871 and was mar
ried to Jesse Aldeman in 1893. 
They farmed in Johnson county 
until 1920 when they moved to 
Iowa City. 

She was a member of the Meth
odist church and of the Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge. 

Mrs. Alr'eman is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Huppert; one 
son H£:told of West Branch; one 
sister, Mrs. Bela Smith oJ. Cedar 
Rapids and three grandchildren. 

Iowa Hemp Plants 
May Become Fabric 

Factories in Postwar 

DES MOINES (AP)-Just what 
is to be done with 11 Iowa hemp 
plants in the postwar period was 
one of the problems facing federal 
and state officials and various 
chambers of commerce through
out the state yesterday. 

Lester Bean, of Des Moines, dis
·,trid supervisor of lhe smaller 
war plants corporation, was of the 
opinion that they might be used 
"as the beginning of a state fine 
fabric industry," while Rodney 
Selby, director of the Iowa devel
opment committee, said he wasn't 
"too sure," 

"If experiments prove success
ful, I think it very possible that 
Iowa could develop a competitive 
fabric industry," Bean said. 

HATS OFF TO THE 

~, 
. \ '~II I 

~\-\tjf 
FELLOW WHO 

Looks Ahead . . . To Next 
Winter's Heating Needs 

Hie realizes that by having us · check . his 
heating plant now he will be saving time 
and money next winter. 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING & HEATING 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE FIVI 
. ~ 

Plan Union Services 
Agency Authorizes 

348 New Iowa Hom~s 

DES MOl!'1t..S (AP)-The na
tional housing agency has author
ized 348 new homes in 12 Iowa 
communities under the so-called 
HID" program since Jan. 1, a 
check of federal housing agency 
records revealed yeste.ctay. 

the "H 1" in that it places nb oc
cupational limilation on the build
ers of the homes. The "HI" pro
gram was slarted to relieve war 
workers' housing problems; "H2" 
is open to anyone showing need of 
housing facilities. 

Hold 'Airport Bee' 
PERErRA, Columbia. (AP)

Citizens of thill coHee-growing 
center applied American barn
railling methods when they decid
ed they ought to have an airport. 
Thp. dtv declared a half-holiday 
and 15,000 men spent the after
noon leveling runways by hand 
while their wives kept coffee hot 
and encouraged them with sand
wiches. 

Panhellenic Handbook Contains- The largest authorization of " H-
2" building was made early this 
week when 100 Cedar Rapids 
homes were approved for im
mediate construction. Rules for Rushees, Sororities 'The "H2" program diIfers from 

Rules for the rushee al1d soror
ity members who do the rushing 
are published in the Panhellenic 
handbook this year, along with in
formation on sorority houses and 
membership. 

Issued by the women's Panhel
lenic association at SUI, the book
let was edited by Phyllis Hedges, 
A4 of Iowa City; Marian Crews, 
A2 of Fi. Dodge, and Betty 
Thomas, A2 oC Iowa City. Norma 
Stempel, Al of Ft. Madison is art 
editor. 

In a letler to the rushee, Gloria 
Wakefield, A3 of Ames, chainuan 
of women's PanheUenic associa
tion explains that the handbook 
"is designed to answer the qucs
tions which you may have con
cerning rush week, joining a fra
ternity, living in a chapter house, 
cost of mcmbcrship and the pur
poses and activities of fraternity 
women." 

Introductory section on (rater
nily membership lells rushees: "It 
is oIten said that you get out of 
a tning only what you put into it. 
This is especially true in a frater
nity. II you want to receive the 
lull value o[ a fraternity, you 
must give freely, not in dollars 
and cents, but in service." 

lIandbook Cautions 
The handbook c;,lutions, "Enter 

rush week with an open mind, 

Army to Observe 
'Music Day' Today 

Army personnel in Iowa CUy 
today will ohserve SI multaneously 
"Mu~ic Day" and the 170th anni
versary of the founding of the 
chaplains' corps. 

The army men Will join with 
navy personnel in a chapel service 
this morning from 10:30 to 11:15. 
The out-d-door services will be 
held north ~r the quadrangle, with 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the schooi of religion, officiat
ing. 

"Music Day" is being observed 
today by all army units in the 
Seventh service command. In the 
afternoon and evening a program 
of music will be heard in Iowa 
Union as part of the day's events. 

Police Judge Knox 
Overrules Demurrer 

Police Judge John Knox over
ruled a demurrer submitted by 
Edward L. O'Connor, attorney for 
Bernard Calton, who has been 
charged with disturbing the peace 
in Joe's place July 20. 

The caSe will be appealed to the 
district court. Carlton, who was 
released on a $50 bond, was 
charged with starting a figh t and 
striking Clarence Diehl. 

Swiss Suds Intake Off 
ZURIOH, Switzerland. (AP)

Beer consumption in Switzerland 
last year fell off 40.86 percent. 
The Swiss Brewers Association 
attributes the loss to the in
creased consumption of wine, 
cider and other beverages con
taining more alcohol than the 
beer. 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW 

DELIVERY. 
SERVICE 

10 Addition to Otu 
Regular 8-Day 

Casb & Oarry Service 

m lUlU 1I11 mills If Ie IAct 
114 S. Clinton St. 
1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone 3033 

choose the group in which you feel 
you will be the happiest, serve it 
loyally ... " Rush week this year 
opens witt a rr.o:tting of all rush
ees in Macbride auditorium Mon
day, Sept. 10 at 8 a. m. and ends 
Thursday, Sept. 13. 

Answering rushees' questions of 
what to wear, the handbook ad
vises that fall clothes are in onter 
ror them and chapter members 
alike. "Keep your rushing ward
robe as simple as possible; bring 
sensible, attractive clothes that 
will carry you through the school 
year. Another point to remember 
is thai you may not be able to get 
a taxi between parties, so be sure 
that your shoes are comfortable. 
Some of the houses are a long way 
apart." 

Panhellenic rushing information 

listed in the handbook includes 
sections on rUM week regulations, 
rushees' rooms for the wtoek, regis
tration and fees, open house, party 
invltallon, parties, bidding and 
piedgin". 

Rules on EIl~lblU'y 
The handbook also has rules on 

eligibility tor pledging and for in
vilation, stressing that every wo
man rushee must oblain her per
mit to enter the un iversity before 
she r~gisters Sept. 10 for formal 
rushing. 

Sketches of the houses and pins 
of the 12 sororities on the Iowa 
campus, a map of Iowa City show
ing location of the houses and a 
rush week calendar complete the 
book, to give rushees a picture of 
rush week and sorority life. 

RECAP? 
To lower rosta of "tirea--expellM" 

Reccrppinq HERE ta qood HORSE SENSE. 

'Twill keep old tires lD the J1III., , 
'Til ALL our country'. toea are dOilel 

~17 Iowa AveDo~ IBOB~ DIal 8611 

Think the War's' Over?· 

I 

• 

Look ·at This • • • • 
• 

So far, through all the bloody cam .. 
paigns, we have recaptured Only 
7 per cent of the territory the J ap .. 
anese 
1931. 

aggressors have seized since 

This time • 
IS no to let 

• 
IS 

down. 
still YOur 

needed. 
full support 

Be a 11100 per center." 

~ ... 
volunteer work 

Do Red Cross or other 
Buy War Bonds 
Give blOOd to bl~od bank, 
S · fuel tlres ave tin, fat, paper,' . 
O~serve ceiling prices, always pay ration 
pOlnts 
Can, preserve and save food 
Buy nothing you don't need , 
Write often and cheerfully to servtce men 

Have a Victory Gardell 
Repeat no rumots, guard your talk 

• 

w. F~ Boiler, M. D. W. M. Vest, M .. D. 
W. B. Keil, D. D. G. F. Spielhagen, M. D. 

I 
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Bunker Hill' Nine Swamps j 
Iowa Pre-Flight T earn 11-0 

Second 
Guess 

rratcblog 
Hf.'a d.'l 

SUNDAY. JULY 29. 1945-

Seahawk Pig Skin Squ.ad 
To Be Cut ,Down Monday 

Schupp Tames 
(adets Again 

WALKING DELEGATE By Jack Sords. Germain JoinS 
Casey, 0110 
For Exhibition 

nul We're 
Ila ppy 

. ·180 (adets 
BQsebol/ Drill Daily 

Griffith Protests Borowy Deal-

I Det, imenl to 

Holds Iowa Nine 
To Five Hitsi Pripp 
Charged With Loss 

By BOB BROOKS 
Dally Iowan Sports Wl"iter 

LOGANSPORT, lnd. (Special)
The Iowa Seahawks were 
swamped here today, II to 0 by 
the Bunker Hill navy nine for 
their second straight loss lo the 
Indiana leam this season. 

Behind the bri11ant hurling of 
Charlle Schupp, who beat the 
Cadets at Iowa City three weeks 
ago. 5 to I. the Seahawks got only 
one man around to third base. 
Schupp limited the local navy 
team to five hils. 

The Seahawks were very weak 
at the plate and were hampered 
during the contest by the w t 
grounds. Theil' fielding was l:Jx 
on s veral occasions. and the two 
errors that were chalked up 
against them. resulted in several 
Blockbuster runs. 

Striking early, the Bunker Hill 
team got singletons in the (il'S t and 
se ond innings and fiv rllns on 
tour hits in the third frame to put 
the game on ice as the Seahawks' 
defen e fell apart. Nine of these 
runs were scored off Al Pripp, new 
navy hurler, who in four and one
third innings, allowed nine runs 
and nine hits. 

The lonrest hit of the day for 
the Seahawks was Jim Ashcran's 
double In the fina l Inn lnt with 
11011e aboard. 

The Blockbusters had complete 
control of the game from the start 
and turned in one of th II' better 
games, playing errorl ss ball, 
while the Seuhuwks had a very 
bad day. 

II was the seventh defeat of the 
year (or the Sea hawks liS IIBainst 
1 I wins. 

Line score: 
Bunker HiIl-

115 021 0lK- ll 12 0 
Sea hawks-

.......... .... 000 000 000- 0 5 2 

TI&'ers Score 8-3 Victory 
DETROlT (AP)-Every m:lI1 in 

lhe Detroit lineup shared in a 17-
hit attack off three Chicngo pitch
ers yeslerday as the Tigers cuffed 
th White Sox 8 to 3, moving four 
lull games out in front in the 
Americnn league. 

Paul (Dizzy Trout, handicapped 
by injury and sickness for two 
monlhs, made his first stnrt in 
nearly three weeks and stayed 
through to register his ninth pitch
ing victory on a nine-hiLLer. 

' .. 

OSCAR 
GRIMES, 

' .. 

: : , : 

~w 10121< -lANKer:. -(HI RD 
~AseMAN CU-(1'iNE1I1J oN 
.,eAMMA.-(6- i'lICK l?f(e:,.J's 
Sf'l::!ClAL.,-y of CO"t-ecf.N& 
FRee. -(~I ps -10 Ylesf eAse. 

e.f(e,J I-eo -( .. U~ t-6Af"Je;. !-AS'!' 
.,t:;A~ WI'f"-! C)1 PASS'E:S . A-(-(~e:AAlFwM 

/IJoNCK ..... ..{.s se .... SoN 6'R,MeS M e> 50 ..wI:> IS 
pe~ssvJ€> NICI< "'oR -fbP ~IO,JOI2S 

(ubs Trounce Reds Again, 8·3: 
Derringer Wins 1',1Ih Game 

CmCAGO (AP) - rr the Cincin
nati Real: neVE'r get to see the Chi
cago Ct.bs :!gain this year , it prob
ably will b SOOI) enough for Man
ager Willl:lIn (Deacon Bill) Mc
Kechnie. 

His Reds dropped their 11th 
game of the season to the ubs 
yesterday. 8-3. in a game called by 
rain when one was out in the last 
of the eighth inning. Cincinnati 
has yet to beat Chicago in the cur
rent campaign, and yesterday's 
win, before 12,308 tons, was the 
third straight of the curr'ent series 
which ends with a double-header 
today. 

The Cubs jumped on Arnold 
Carter Cor two runs in the tirst in-

ning as Big Paul Derringer, a for
mer Red hurler, handCUffed Cin
cinnati until the eighth. Be eased 
up in that frame and gave the 
Reds three runs before he was 
rescued by Paul Erick:.;on. 1L was 
Derringer's 11th win of the yeal' 
against six losses. and Carter's 
fourth Joss. 

Carter pul the first two runs on 
base when, aHer Stan Hack had 
walked and Don Johnson forced 
him ot second, he hit both Bill 
Nicholson ond Phil Cavarretta 
with pitched balls. Andy Palko's 
single to cenlel' started the scor
ing, with Johnso)l and Nicholson 
crossing the plate. Dewey Williams 
scored another Cub run in the 
fourth when his single was fol
lowed by Derringer's and Hack's 
hits. 

GolCdom's queen of th~ fair
ways - Dorothy Germain - has 
joined A!lP Casey of Mason City 
and Phyllis Otto of Marshalltown 
Cor the exhibition golf match to be 
played on th Iowa City Counh'y 
club course nex t Tuesday nfter
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Gene Chapman, Country club 
pro, mode the announcement Jate 
yesterday, after he had learned 
that Philadelphia's former Nn
tional Women's Amateur champion 
has agreed to join Miss Casey and 
Miss Otto in the match. 

Although her coming will neces
sarily involve a slight change in 
the progl'om, Chapman declared 
that it would be well worth it. 
Miss Casey wns to team with Mr. 
Chapman in playing opposite Miss 
Ot~. and Dwight Edwards. Pres
ent plans ca ll for the three women 
golfers to pilly the 9-hole course 
together. 

A jun ior at Smith college, Miss 
Germain has a 5-stroke lead in the 
All-A mer i e a n Tam O'Shanter 
tourney now bieng played in Chi
cago. Yesterday's cancellation of 
tile matches played, set the scores 
back to Friday's results. For two 
straight years, she was runner-up 
to Bab Oidricksen in the National 
Women's Open tournament. She 
has won the Eastern Women's 
championship several times. 

Miss Casey, a former University 
of Iowa student, placed second 
along with Sammy Byrd in the 
Victory Open at Calumet this year . 
Both Miss Casey and Miss Otto 
have fig u I' e d prominently in 
women's tourneys throughout the 
country the past few seasons. 

Chapman said that the exhibi
tion match would be open to the 
public, and that an admission will 
be charged. 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - M aj 0 I' 

league standings including nil day 
games of July 28. 

American League 

By ROY LUCK 
Dally Iowan SlHlrts Editor 

SUPP ORTERS OF ALL 16 
major league baseball clubs are 
scratching their heads today and 
asking:-what goes on? The source 
ot all the bewilderment is the 
announcement that lhe Chicago 
Cubs have purchased pitcher 
Hank Borowy from the New York 
Yankees. 

New York fans want to know 
why the club got rid of one of its 
most success!u I hurlers. Support
ers or other American league 
tams are wondering how (I pitcher 
of Borowy's r'ecognized ability 
could be wuived out of the league. 
The hicago Cub rooters are just 
as b wildered, ollhough the y 
aren't complaining. But there are 
plenty of mullerings from the 
backers of the olher seven clubs 
in the senior circuit. 

Therc are so ma.ny factors In
volved in the deal, and so man y 
pos fibl repercussions, thM it may 
be difficu lt to examinc the situa
tion thorougll ly r ight now. 

As far as the Yankees are con
cerned, it means thot President 
Larry MacPhail is beginning lo 
clean house-but in our estima
tion he's sta rling ::It the wrong 
end. It m::lY also mean that Joe 
McCarlhy will not be back as man
agel' of the Yanks. 

1I0Il~e·Cl ean lng? 

It is underl':tood that MacPhail 
wanted to start 0 house-cleaning 
some time ago, but McCarthy 
argued that the players were giv
ing their be!;t, e~pecially in view 
oC the fact that mony of them 
would not be big-leaguers in a 
normal year. So, instead of bring
ing in a lot of minor leaguers, 
MacPhail let go with a public blast 
about the lacl{ oC hustle on the 
Yankee team. 

McCarthy hOsn't been a well 
man Cor some time. But that pub
lic blast probably W::lS the blow 
that knCJcked the props out from 
und r him. And now, with Mc
Carthy awny, :lIld MacPhail get
ting rid oC Borowy, j('3 possible 
that Manager Joe will not return. 
MucPhuil says that M c C a I' thy 
knew that the Bol'Owy deal was 
imp~nclinl4. But l hat doesn't 
menn llwL McCarthy approved. 

Why wam't Borowy claimed by 
some tlthel' Amel'ican league club? 
Well, there :u'c a numbcr of 1111-
!lwel's to that. Fin,t of all, it stands 
lo reason lIuLL MacPhaJl wasn't 

Teams W I. 
36 
40 
40 
42 
43 
42 
43 

Pc~, goIng to let a winnillJ:' hurler go to 
Detroit ................ 49 
Washington ......... .. 45 
New York .............. 44 
Boston ..... .. ......... 45 
Chicago ...................... 44 
S1. LouiS ....... _ 41 
Cleveland .... ....... 42 
Phila'delphia ....... .... 30 54 

National Leaguc 

.570. same tlUrer club in the same 

.529 league, wltere would be ill jlOsi

.524 tion to hurt the Yankees. 

.517 And finnlly, there is the ridicu

.506 lous waiver ru le now in effect. 

.494 You see, th e woy the waiver rule 

.494 opelutes, a club sends out the 

.357 numes of one 01' more players und 

DANCELAND BALLROOM 
Hack scored an unearned run in 

the sixth when he reached first 
on Frank McCormi('k's error and 
Johnson doubled. 

Chicago ................. 56 32 
St. Lou is ... . . ... 53 38 
Brooklyn .................... 51 39 
Pittsburgh . " ..... " 48 45 

.636 

.582 

.567 
,526 
.516 
.471 
.456 
.271 

asks waivers on them. If some 
othcr club cluims one or mOI'e of 
those player'.>, the club c.wning the 
pluy'rs has lhe choice of ' cUing 
them go to that club at the waiver 
price of $7,500 ench, 01' l'etainini! 
them. 

FRIDAr AUGU51 ] , ~ 
Dancing 8 till 12 Admission $1.10 including tax 

A base on balls to Carter, fol
lowed by singles by Woody Wil
liams, Dane Clay, McCormich and 
Al Libke, gave the Reds their three 
runs in the eighth, but the Cubs 
came back before the game was 
halled to score three in the last of 
the frame on doubles by Lennie 
Meru llo and Hack, and singles by 
Johnson, Nicholson and Cavar
retta. 

Cil1clnnati AD R 

W. Williams, 2b .... 3 
Clay, cf .................... 4 
Sipek, r f ........... .. 4 
McCormick, lb ........ 4 
Libke, If .................. 4 

New York ............... .49 46 
Cincinnati .................. 40 45 
Boston ..... .... ....... 41 49 
Phi.ladelphia .............. 26 70 

YE TERDA V'S RESULTS 
Na Uonal League 

Chicogo 8, Cincinnati 3 (one out 
in 8th when game was called) 

New York 2-8, Philadelphia 
1-2 

Brooklyn 2, Boslon 1 
S1. LouiS 2, Pittsburgh 0 

Amer ican. League 
Boslon 6, Washington 2 
Cleveland 6. Sl. Louis 2 
Detroi t a, Chicago 3 
PhiJadeiphia at New York, rain 

Miller, ss ................ 4 
Mesner, 3b ........... ... 3 
Walker· .................... 1 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
~ Today's Games 

Wahl, 3b ........ . . ' 0 o NEW YORK (AP) - Probnble. 
Lakeman, c .............. 3 o pitchers for todaY's games wi th 
Carter, p .................. 2 o won and lost r ecords in paren-
Lisenbee, p .............. 0 o theses: 

American Learne 
Tolals .. ................... 32 3 
• Batted for Mesn I' in 8th 

•• One out in 8th when 
was call ed, !'(lin 

9 1 Philadelph ia a t New York (2)-

I 
Black (2-3 ) and Gerkin (0-10) or 

game Newsom (5-13) V3. Zuber (2-5) 
and Gettel (4 - 4 ) or Bonham (2-9) 

Ch~o A R H E St . Louis al Cleveland (2) -
_____________ Holl ingsworth (4-4) a nd Shirley 
Hack, 3b .................. 4 2 2 

2 ' 3 
1 1 

o (5-7) vs. Bagby ( 4-7) and Harder 
J ohnson. 2b ........... 5 o (1-3) 
Nicholson, r f .... ....... 4 o Chicago at Delroit - Diel ri 'h 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 o 2 o (5-3) vs. Ben ton (8-2) 
Parka, cf .................. 3 o 1 o Wasj1ington at Boston-Niggel-
Lowrey, If ................ 3 o 0 o ing (3-8) vs. O'Neill (7-4) 
Sauer , If .................. 0 
D. Williams, c ........ 4 
Merullo, 55 .............. 4 
Derringer, p ... ......... 2 
Erickson. p .............. 1 

o 0 
1 1 
2 2 
o 1 
o 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .................. .. ... 34 8 13 0 
Cincinnati ....... .. .... 000 000 03-3 
Chicago ....................... 200 102 03- 8 

Giants Take Twin 8i11 
From Philadelphia 

Philadelphia (Af) - Backed by 
some s terling p itch inl( lhe Nf'W 
York G ia nts ha nded the Philade)· 
phia Phil lies a double licking yes
terday, winning the qpener in a 
tight pitching duel 2-1, and taking 
the nightcap 8-2. 

Van Mungo gained hls 11th trl-

National League 
Boslon a t Brooklyn (2)-Logan 

(3-6) and And rews (6-9) \'S. 
Sea ts (4-4) a nd Herring (3-2) 

New York at Pbiladelphja (2) 
- F'eldman (8-9) and Emmerich 
(3-4) vs. Schanz (1-9) and B::rr
rett (4-14) 

Cincinnati a t Chicago (2)
Bowman (8-4) and Kennedy 
(2-5) vs. Vandenberg (4-2 ) a nd 
Wyse (14-6) 

Pittsburgh a t St. Louis (2) -
Sewell (J l-7) a nd Strin cevich 
(10-5) vs. Byerly (4- 4) and 
Dockins (3- 2) 

umph in the fi rst game, giving up 
s ix' hits in the seven innings he 
worked. Ace Adams made hi s 
42nd a ppearance in the eighth after 
the big righthander Urea. 

'Why Claim DIm?' 
Now, whal :l club does when it 

has a player on whom it wants 
waivers i~ to send out n llong lisl 
of players. Somewhere in that 
li.t, there may be a lop-notch 
~)Iayer like Borowy. The other 
seven clubs check over lhe list. 
Seeing a name like BOI'owy, an
other owner i3 likely to say: 
"Why claim him? They're not 
going to let him go at the waiver 
pri ce, anywny." 

11 seven club owners take that 
attitude toward the same player, 
he slips through, wilh no one 
claiming him. Then the c I u b 
which owns him can dispose of 
him as it p leases. Apparen tly 
thnt's what happened in the 
BOI'owy case. 

And as a I'esult of the Borowy 
case, al least one owner is going 
to lead a fight for the return of 
the old waiver rule, which per
milled [1 club to remove a play
el"s name from the waiver lis t 
only onc(.'. If 11 player were put 
on the waiver list a second time, 
the club would have to let him go 
if someone claimed him. Owner 
Clal'k Griffith of the Washi ngton 
Senntors says ti1at he wants to see 
the ru le revived. 

Tha t's Why 
Anyway. thal's why Borowy is 

going to Ihe Cubs, and no t to th e 
B ' lon Red Sox, or Washington 
Senators, or the Detl'oit Tigers, or 
the Cleveland Indians, 01' some 
othel' Americon club which could 
use II pilchel' of his proven ab ility . 

As far as the National league 
clubs ore concel'lled, it wou ld be 
in teresting to know whethel' aJl 
teams in the circuit were invited 
to bid for BOI·owy. J ust the other 
clay, G net'nl Monogel' Herb Pen
nock of the Philade lphia Phi ll ies 
said that if any club had a player 
to sell, the Ph illie,;; were I ~ady to 
tal k business. 

Moreove r, Pennock said that the 
Phlllies weren't I'oill&' to let money 
sland in the way or their acquJr
Inlr a player who could help the 
l!' am. The PhUs apparently did 
net know that Borowy was on the 
markel, becaue Pennock w 11 • 

By BUS RAM 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - Clark 

GI'iWth yesterday forma lly l'e
quested the major leagues to take 
immediate aeLion on changi ng the 
present waiver rule, as a dIrect 
result of the "Hank" Borowy case. 

The white-haired 75-year-old 
owner of lhe penna nt-contending 
Washington SenatOrs wired Will 
Hal'l'idge, American league p l'eai
dent: 

"Slrongly urge immediate te le
grophic vote of major leagued on 
changing present waiver rule back 
to old rule where clubs can only 
withdraw once a player." 

Grounds for Acfion 
He also intlmated that basebnU 

Commissioner A. B. "Happy" 
Chandler might have grounds fOr 
action under the commissioner's 
power to handle anything detri
mental to baseball." 

Chandler said that he will "find 
out the facts" to see It "allY subter
lure was Involved" for his "per
sona l r uldaoce." 

His study will not be in U1e 
form of an official investi gation, 
however, he told a reporter. 

Chandler dis c los e d that he 
talked wi th Griffith "about an
other matter" and Griffith men
tioned the Borowy case, but "noth
ing was said abo ut it being detri
mental to baseball ." 

Borowy, /ltar pitcher of the New 
York Yankees, was sold Friday to 
the Chicago Cubs of the National 
league for an estimated $100.000 
and severa l p layers atter American 
league clubs waived on him. 

Griffith then led criticism of the 
deal. He said it was "detrimental 
to the welfare of the (American) 

league;" that the waiver rule was 
"lousy anywny," and criticized 
Lal'l'y MacPhail, Yankee head. 
snylng MacPhnil should be "fairer" 
to the American league. 

Terming the Borowy cnse "with
out precedent in baseball," Griffith 
told a reporter he osked tor a 
change in lhe. waivel' rule at last 
winter's meeting. Had it been 
adopted then, t he Borowy incident 
would not have happened, he com
mented. 

'Not COing to Get Them ' 
Under the existing l'ule, waivers 

may be asked on a player any 
number of times, Gri1fith said, ad
ding lhat clubownel's "don't claim 
sLar players because you know 
you're not going to get them •.. 
they'll be wilhdrawn." 

Borowy s II p P II d out of the 
Amerfcal1 league, he said , because 
the Yankees "have been askin, 
waivers on everybo(ly 'em their 
club." 

MacPhail, in New York, termed 
GriUith's protest as "pretty si lly. 
His squak is nothing more than 
alibi. A!; a matter of fact, Mr. 
Griffith wouldn't have given up 
$100,000 for Borowy with the 
Queen Mary thrown 111." 

The Yank president added that 
the Borowy waiver request lay on 
Griffith's desk foul' days and that 
if the Senator owner had been 
"interested in purchasing Borowy's 
contract. a ll he had to do was to 
claim him or get on u phone and 
make us an offer. 

"One American league club did 
that and we made them the snme 
proposition we made the Chicago 
Cubs." 

Top Golfers of Siale Entered 
In Rapids Open Starling Today 

Special to Tile Dally Iowalt 
CEDAR RAPIDS (Special)

The classiest field of the Iown golf 
season tee off today in the th ird 
'annual Cedar Rapids Open, the 
state's richest golf tournament. 

The field, shooting for some 
$1,500 in prize money, include the 
best of Iowa's nmateur and pro
fessional golfers, plus a Iibera1 
sprinkling of stars from Illinois, 
Missouri and Nebraska. 

Heading th lisl of professionnls 
shooting for a $500 war bond top 
prize are Pa t Will ox. of Des 
Moines, the defending Open cham
pion, Jack Hall of Des Moines. the 
current Iowa Master's champion, 
Charley Burkhart, veteran Cedar 
Rapids pro and Waterloo Open t il
i:st, Bill Urban 0/ Fairrield, who 
made his Iowa debut at Waterloo 
and Harry Popham of Galesburg, 
Ill., who won the 1944 Galesburg 
open by defeating Vic Ghezzi. 

Added comlletlUon will c <» m c 
from such pros as Harold and Lee 

milh of Cedar Rapids, Gene 
Cha pman of Iowa Ciiy, C. V. An
derson and Alex Olson of Water
loo. lIoward Martin of Cedar Rap 
ids, O. J . May 01 Manchester, Bob 
Elderton 01 Independence, Jack 
AniIersol1 of Musca.Une, Jim Brown. 
ot AUanUc, a.lld Bonnie Wea.ver of 
Burllnf ton. 

Wil lcox: won the pro ti tle last 
year with a 66-72-138, a tota l 
lhat may possibly stand up in 
today's meet, since the tourament 
has been t ransferred from the 
Kenmore course where it was held 
last year to the longer and tougher 
Cedar Rapids Country club cow·se. 

No less imposini is the amateur 
field where 155 of the st;~t;e's best 
were to vie for a f irst prize of a 
$1 00 war bond, top figure per
mitted under Amateur Golf asso
ciation rules. 

J ack Purd um of S1. Louis, Mo., 

fiabberl'as&ed when he heard ot 
thll deal. 

The New YOl'k Giants certain ly 
would be interested in II pitchel' 
li ke Borowy . And even B anch 
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
may have been wil~ing' to par t 
wilh :some of thi s year's gale re
ceipts for the Yankee hu~l el'. 

'&ut no, Ma.cPha11 had to !leI 
Borowy to 'h e ' Farue-lea!1in, 
Cu'bs, h., .houJd me", ~'h~ Pe1\
nant for Ute surflnK Bnaln$." Ai 
lease, ,t the ~u~ .0'4 t~h un 
top, It pr!tba"bly witT c~ Cfiarley 
Grlnun his Job. 

Bul what are we saying-WI! are 
tickled "pink" over the dea l-even 
if it IS ra tJ] er on the mysterious 
side. At the same t ime we are 
wondering if the Cubs have pulled 
another boner dea l that they a re 
noted for. We wouldn·t be a b it 
su rprised if they threw in Bi]] 
Nicholoson, Stan Hack. Ha nk 
~yse and a few more of theil' 
outstanding stal's-a dell I si miJ at 
to the one that sa w the great 
"Diz" Delln go to the Cubs and 
flop completely. The Cub I ront 
office has ,never yet gotter over 
that one. 

Meanwhile the pennant r aces go 
on- and the Cubs continue to 
wlnll! 

a three-time National Amateur 
qualifier and winner last week of 
the Burlington Open , and Ed 
Printz of Omaha make up part of 
the highly regarded out of state 
group. 

There are olher out or state 
players entered but major competi
tion for those already nanled was 
expected to come from the ranks 
of the established Iowa stars 
signed up. 

Among thal list was Al Howllrd, 
Kenny Young and Dr. Paul M. 
Barton of Davenport; Dixie Smith, 
Bill Creighton, Hi Myers, Dick 
Kail and Harlan Benshoof of Des 
Moines; Waller Hodge of Dubuque; 
Lieut. Kenneth J . Gri ffin IIond Kcn 
Green of Iowa City; Hm'old and 
Jim Figg of Muscatine; II a T 0 I d 
Skow of Newton, and Ev Schep
pele, Merle Stimson, Dick Graham, 
Ed Stone, Art Koch and Nick 
Frank oC Waterloo. 

Meanwhile, the Country club 
course is- in the best shape of the 
season, according to Joe Benson, 
greenskeeper. All fuirwuys on' the 
course have been kept watered 
Dnd the greens have b en put in 
perfect shape. 

--------
ST. LOUIS (AP)- Behind three-

hit pitching of Char les (Red) Bar
rett, the St. Louis Cardinals made 
it three ina row over Pittsburgh 
as they won last night's game in 
their series with the Pirates, 2 to O. 

Box Office Opel1 1:15-9:45 

GW:trx.n~ 
TODAY! " )O;N OS 

TUESDAy .. 

WILLIAM 
POWELL 

........ 

Doors Open 1:15-18:00- p. tn. 

rrf!f\refl 
TODA Y. TU~:d~~ 

The stars of Lhe yea.r • • • In the 
comedy hit of the year! 

SPENCER KATHARINE 

TRACY· HEPBURN 

-PLUS-

Yankee Doodle's Daughters 
"Musrcal Hil" 

-Latest News-

Coach Hearden Plans 
Reductions on Gradual 
Scale Before Aug. 13 

The Iowa Seahawk foolball 
squad has grown to I ao candidates 
during the first week of practice 
and as a result Lieul. Tom Hear
den plans 10 cut the gl'oup down to 
at least 100 on Monday. Ol'lginally 
it was the new pre-flight coach's 
plan lo ll'im the sq uad to 50 on 
Aug. 13 but the unexpecled lurn 
out has required him to alter his 
reduction system to one oC gradu
ally eutting the squad down be
tween now und then . 

The sqund held its first scrim
mage on Friday and llearden plan! 
to base his squad cut on that. 
"The scrimmage gave us our fjrst 
concrete line on the boys os we 
didn't wanl. to cut anyone of! until 
they were observed under playing 
conditions." 

The til·SI. week's drills consisted 
mainly af the fundamentals on 
blocking and tackling with Ihe 
learning of n half dozen plays in. 
termingled to make the scrimmage 
possible. Next week addilional 
plays wiU be inlroduced with 
work sturting on pnssing and kick· 

ing. I' Among the backs who have 
stood out in th early drills are 
Robert Anderson, ::r good passer 
and kicker, from Boone, Iowa; 
Arnold Kaiser, n fine pas~er and 
runner, of University City, Mo.; 
and Ross Pritchard of Paterson. N, 
J. John Colli s from Oak Ilill, 
Ohio, already hns been rnted the 
bes t of the center candidntes while 
a pair of outstanding guards in
clude Clayton Snapp or Walnut 
Ridge, Ark " and Erwin Roger of 
Chicago, JlI. 

" 
, i 

Mrttf_T?n~~Y 
Tues. 

TH/?T/,U,vr: l.Y7'I/TaUE 
A 'I' THI~ ('/?OS8 1U) ,tDS 

0li'1I CO,Y'/'T,vTJ:l\''l' 

Hotel ROYmOnd SI 
r.y. EMERSON 

,.,p. Petu 

b 
PLUS 

Down thc Fairways-'SporL' 
Colortooll-I,ate Ncws 

Today Ihm Wednesday 

Plantation Melodies 

in Teclmlcolor 

Duck SouP to Nu ts 

THE FIGHTING SEA BEES 

Starr ing .fohn Wa yne 

Susan Hayward 

wilh Dennis O'Keefe 

and 

WIIlIa.m F rawley 

Plus Is& RIII1 News 

Yours for Bctter l\fovies 

10:30 
]1 :00 
11:50 
12:00 
If:3 0 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3: 1 ~ 
3:30 
3:35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 M 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 

Men of 
'Rayne 
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~aywright to Be Interviewed Tomorrow-
CBI-WDM ('III) 

lUll-WON C"" 
JII._KXA. ( .... , ---Muriel Rukeyser, author ot 

"The MIddle of the Air," will be 
futured on Views and Interviews 
tOOlorrow afternoon at 12:45. The 
lIItervieYf, to be conducted by 
Velma Martin, will center around 
tlie opening 0 f Mis s Rukeyser's 
plaY at University theater Tuesday. 

The Bookshelf 
"Wars I Have Seen" (Gertrude 

stern) will be read on The Book
sbell al 10:30 a. m. every day this 
week by Dorothy Mielke. Mlss 
stern lived in France under four 
years of N:,Jzi occupation. Her 
bOOk was written under the very 
eyes or the Nazis, but her hand
writing was so illegible that she 
eseaped unharmed. 

Tomorrow's Progl'ams 

1:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniature 
I:SO News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 Adventures in Research 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 On the Home Front 
1:55 News, The Dally 10wa.l\ 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study or Literature 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Intel'views 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio Highlights 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
S:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Excursions in Science 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 eW5, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 freedom Formu 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

.NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
len of Vision (WMT) 

Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
News-Don .Gardiner (KXEL) 

, 6:30 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (WHO) 
The Quit Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Bandwagon Mysteries (mO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford Show (WHO) 
String Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
nlondie (WMT) 
Frances Langford Show (WHO) 
ITollywood Prcview (KXEL) 

7:90 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
'tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

1:(5 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (KXEL) 
The Fighting AAF (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Waller Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9'00 
Take It or Le~ve It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

9~30 
Crime Is My Pastime (WMT) 
Meet Me at }Jerky's (WHO) 
Music by Fl'eddy Mortin 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Evening Reveries (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddy Martin 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WIlO) 
Old F ashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival lIour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News from NBC (WIlO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Row' 
(WMT) 

Music by SJll'ednik (WIlO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salules (WMT) 
Old F:lshioned Revival IIOU]' 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:(5 
Tommy Tucker's B:md (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Reviv:lI HOllr 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Of! (KXEL) 

Surrey Won't Switch 
CAASHALTON, England (AP) 

- When the rest of Britain retlll'ns 
to lull street lighting July l5. this 
Surrey town will go lJack to the 
I;>lackout until Sept. 1. The cost 01 
full lighting can't be met by CUl'

rent village estimates. Modi fied 
lighting, in effect now, can't be 
continued because sLreeL lamps 
already have been changed in 
preparation for II nlurn to nor
mal. 

SWING TO L~FT OUSTS tHESE 

Richard K. Law Sir Edward Speclrl 

!lANv PROMINENT British political leaders lost their seats In parUa
~.t when the Labor parly was ,Iven a clear and absolute ' maJorlty 
IlIhe house uI corr!lpons In tbe election which defeated the retiring 
trIme Minister Winswn Churchill and his Conservative party. Plc
~ above are Brendan Bracken, present lln;t lord of the admiralty 

was defeated by a Laborlte eandldate In his home dlstrld, 
te.ue Bore-Bellaha, a former member of tbe Cburchlll "care· taker 
Itvemment," Maj • . Randolph ChurehllJ; the prime mjnister's son, 
litw. It. Law, education mtnlster, Sir Wllilam Beveridge, Liberal 
JlttJ lather of social Insurance, and Brl,. Gen. Sir Edward Spears, 
I ... , British minister &0 the Lennt staRS. All were defeated In 
!lie reeeat.ele'ction. 

SOMETHING NEW IN AUTOMOBILES 

TWO NEW low·priced automobiles to be called the "Kaiser" and the 
"Frazer" will oe built by the ne\\11y·tormed Kalser·Frazer · CO:'p., 
composed of the Henry J. Kaiser CO. and Graham Paige Motor. 
Corp. Officia.ls Of the company, shown above, left to right, are Frank 
Reed, executive assistant to Joseph 'fA1. Frazer, center, president ot 
Graham-Paige, and WfIIlam S~()ut, designer ot "Scarllb" Car with 
rear engine drive which the company may manufacture. Inset. II 
Henry J . Kaiser, well-known shipbuilder. (International) 

Last Deadline Met 
LONDON (AP)-The London 

G ]'man languoge weekly. "Die 
Zeitung" ceast)d publication with 
the defeaL o~G~y, i~~ 

enlightening its readers on the 
German problem finished. It was 
started in May, 1941 , for circula
tion among German refugees in 
many countries as well as among 
prisoner-oC-war camps. 

Daily . Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFI£D 
HATE CARr: 

CASU RATE 
I or 2 daye-

IOe per Line per day 
9 cOllsecutlve days-

7c per Line per da, 
II consecutive day.-

IIc per LIDo per da, 
1 monlh-

4c p r Jlnp per doy 
-Figure 5 words to Un&

Minimum Ad-2 tiDe. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

! II.1l Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dal1y Iowan BUlI~ 
ness oWc~ daily until II p .m. 

Cancellations must be caned lQ 
belore II p. m. 

rtesponslble tor one incorrect 
\nserllon onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: MondOlY evening on Du
buque street- silver Hnk brace~ 

lei. Keepsake Irom overseas. Re
ward. Dinl 2225. 

HELP WANTED 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED AT ONCE in Iowa 

City. New M rchandising proiTam 
just starting. For interview write, 

FOB SALE 
FOR SALE: University ot IOWII 

ladies Mastel's Degree gown and 
cap. Call X583 aftcr 10:00 p. m. 

CNSTRUcnO'" 
Dancing ~ssons-baJlrQOrn. bal

let, tllp. Pial 7248. Munt '(o:Jde 
Wurlu. ------------

WHERE TO ~UY rr 

PLUMBlNQ !UlJ) m:ATI1'lll 

IxPert Work .... n.dlI. 
LAREW CO. 

227 E, Waab. Pbone .. 11 

You are alway. welcome, 
and PlUCES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

"i",e Bak~d l}oodI . 
Plea Caket B ..... 

ltolll Putriei 
Sp~ci4Z Orae" 
City Bakery 

til E. Wuhrn.... Dial'" 

FUl\NlTURE :MO'VING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFE, 
For Eftlclellt Furniture IIoYlDl 

Alit About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVJCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
Real Silk Hosiery Mills, 302 Para- ~-~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
mount Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. f' 

ltEUABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew~ 

ell'Y, luggage, lire arms, musicll l 
instruments. 

Friendfy and Conffdentlal 
110 S. Linn 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement. tor male ., 11-
seDtial female worken are ear
rlecl ill tbese "Help WapW" 
COI!JDlDS wIth til. ulld.enfad
la,. tha' blflJlr proeeclur ....... 
contonu Co War JlfaIlPOWW 
Commlslloa &en.atlall8o 

WANT ADS 
Get .. 

Right to 
THE HEARl! 

Place Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

, . 
" 

. , 

Church Notices 

CoralvlUe Bible Church 
Coralville 

AlfUlated with 
The EvP,elleall'ne Chureh 

of America 
The Rev. Rudolph Messerli, 

paswr 
10 a. m. Sunday school for young 

and old. Leo Bergthold, superin
tendent. Class for university stu
dents C"onducted by the pastor. 

11 a. m. Morning worship erv
ice. The pastor will preach on th 
subiect "Chri:st's Second Appear
ing," based on the book of Thes
salonians 1. 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting 
opening with song service. The 
pastor will bring the message. 

8 p. m . Thursday prayer ~ ting 
and Bible study in the home of 
John Halvorsen, 303 Sidney ave
nue, Coralville. 

First EncliUI Lutheran Church 
~ket and DublUlue stree&8 
The Rev. Ralllh M. Kruerer, 

pastor 
Dr, J. Ha..,.I1lon Dawson. 

supply » tor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. 

Berg, superin~d nt. Class for 
all a,ges. Dr. Dawson will teach a 
special Bible class. 

]0:45 a. m. Morning servIces. 
"The Battlements of God" will be 
the subject oC Dr. Dawson's ser
mon. 

6:80 p. m. Lulher 1 ague. 
7:00 p. m. Thursday. Choir proc

tice at the church. 

Tam , O~Shanter All-American 
Finals Postpon~~ to Monday 

By JERRY I.I KA ahead of knicker-wearing Gene 
CHICAGO (AP)-The boys got Sarazen, of New York. 

e rain-check in the $60,000 AJl- It was the second straight year 
American Open Gol! tournament Ih[lt the lush All-American meet 

bas been interrupted by rain. Last 
yesterday, but chances are the year, the final session on Sunday 
cloudburst that washed out the was rained out and played Mon
semi-final round of the 72-hole day. 
classic only delayed another tri- The torrential downpour that 
umph for defending champion carne aIler halt the 132-player 
Byron Nelson. - field had finished, erased an early 

lnstead or sUlging his stretch 54-hole lead held by Joe Zarhardt, 
drive tomorrow, as originally of Norrutown, Pa., who shot 69 
scheduled, Nelon must wait until (or a 209-stroke aggregate. 
Monday before he moves in lor Promoter George S . May an-
the kill. nounced that the day's competi-

Nelson, the -hole leader with lion in the All-American Women's 
a brilliant 134, Just ~ompld8d a Open-c 0 m p 1 e ted belore the 
thre -under·33 when a downpour cloudburs\'-olao was cancelled 
prompted m et .Uidal to cancel and would be finished Sunday and 
the entire day's proceedln .. !! III the Monday. 
t h r e e-p I a. y carnival at Tam Sarazen also got nine holes in 
0' hanter course. before the deluge and carded a 

Fred Corcoran, P.G.A. tourn - two over sUlndard 38. 
m nt chajrman, reported the till TralUn, 
greens were soaked and putting Trailin, Zarhardt among the 
virtuully impos ible. yet the To- players who completed their 18-
ledo player splashed through tile hole rounds was Ralph Guldahl, 
rain on the linal six holes of his of Chicago with 211. The stoop-
sparkling opening nine. shouldered veteran, who Friday 

Four Strokes Ah ad hammered a course record match-
Nelson, seeking his 10th straight ing 65, faded to 1m even par 72 

lournament victory and • w r yelleldar. 

other atart.-Lleut. &n Ho,an, 
of IAahvWe; SaJIl Snead, of Hot 
SprIDP, VL. and Seret. E. 1. 
(Dutch) Harrison. of Wrl,ht Field, 
Ohio. 

The .cancellation also afIected 
the thifd i8-hole round of the 
All-American amateur which was 
just getting underway when the 
rain came. Currently leading the 
Simon-Pures wilh 140'6 are army 
Flight omcer Frank Stranahan, of 
Ft. Myen;, Fla., and Toledo, OhiO, 
and Art Doering, of Denver. 

Paee - 8eU r 
The surprise calHn, urr the al

eready-compleled \IIomen's com
petition was a boon to pace-setter 
Dorothy Germain, of Philadelphia, 
who stumbled with her poorest 
round. 3'·42-81, to have her lead 
hrink from five to two strokes at 

234. 
Alter yesterday's "no-count" 

round, defending champion Betty 
Hicks of Claremont, Colif., and 
Dorothy Kielty, of Los Angeles, 
moved into a second-place dead
lock with 236. Miss Hicks shot 
37-40-7'7 and Miss Kielty carded 
40-38-78. 

Now the fUDnen-up still are 
Miss Kielty and Lieut. PaUy Ber, 
.1 the marines at 158. while Miss 
Germalo Is 10 front with 153. 

Before the cancellation, three 
navy players withdrew from the 
Open in deference, they said, to a 
novy directive bannin~ competi
tion off the base. 

bond U:ike of more than $45,000 Guldahl Is bracketed at U9, • 
tor th yea)', still is four strokes troke behind Saraaen. wl&b three 

------------------~------------------~-------

In 1859 it was dis~overed that 
petrolewn could be produced 
from the earth by drilling. 

p,OPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRl 

ETT A EETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

"mE. EARL MET A HERMIT 
WHO LIVES It-J A CAvr:. NEAR. 
HERE. AND HAS TAKEN UP THE 
HI:RMITS DA.FFY DIET OF 
EATIN~ WILD HONEY. NUTS 

AND B RRIES!-" HE INSISTS 
THAT FOL\..ON THE 

SAME MENU WIiH HIM! 

m~HAS 
THE 

SAAPE 
Of ONE" 

'AUJ. ROBIHSOI 

\-EV.'COME BACK.~
.n£ TIOES AGAINST 
'IOU!' BESIDES·" I 
~----. WAS ONL'I 

Iy GENE AHEIUI OLD nOME T OWN bY'S TANJ,E Y 
~~;z:::c::======.::..-.... 

STeAl'Miln~-../UiioT . 
KE;EPO/lt WAL.KIMC:; 
UNTIL. you~ /-VIT 

Ft..OATS!! 
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Chorus, Orchestra 
To Give Dramatic 
Cantata Wednesday 

"The Specte['s Bride," dramatic 
cantata to be given Wednesday 
evening by the summer session 
chorus and symphony orchestra, 
will be the last concert of the 
summer. The cantata is part of 
the university 's fine arts festival, 
which includes special features in 
the art, mu~ic and dramatic art de
partments. 

Lights, scenery, action and cos
tumes would turn "The Specter's 
Bride" into an opera tQ compete 
successfully with some in the cur
rent repertoire at large opera com
panies, said Dr. Thompson Stone, 
director. Dr. Stone, guest. mem
ber of the music faculty. this sum
mer, is director of the Handel and 
Haydn society o[ Boston. 

"The text of the opera is In turn 
errie and dramatic, sometimes a 
bit grisly, and the music is excit
ine," the director said. 

Antonin Dvorak, . composer at 
the cantata, was a native at Bo
hemia. He based "The Specter's 
Bride" on an old legend familiar 
in European countries. 

WAVES 10 
* * * 

T RED AlLY lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Observe Third Anniversary 
* * * * * * * * * 

Tomorrow 
* * * 

Noise Of Peace 
LONDON (AP)-Country fairs 

orc the noi siest for six years fol
lowi ng removal of wartime regu
lations Iceeplng thc musk 01 
merry-go-rounds and other shows 
at a low pitch. 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

SUNDAY. JULY 29, l~S 
~ 

Britain's Fogged Out, 
LONDON (AI' - Stocks of 

a l'cUes in Britain now are so 
that workers in the tobacco 
dustry a~e being asked to 
night. shifts for the first 
the history or the trade. 

"OLD TIMES THERE ARE NOT FORGOTTEN" 

It's amazing tho way 

once they've eaten a delicious meal at Moore'" 

Stop ih this evening ~ .then 

of good food - you'll think of 

I .. 

MOORE'S' 

• 

Solo parts in the cantata are 
sung by Gladys Noteboom of 
Orange City, soprano; Prof. Herald 
Stark of the music department, 
tenor, and Rollin Pease of the 
music faculty at the University of 
Arizona, baritone. 

The concert will be at 8 p . ·m. 
Wednesday in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Tickets will be avail
able at the Union informatlon 'desk 
tomor row. 

TOMORROW, MORE THAN 82,000 WAVES wi1J celebrate theIr third annIversary as part of the United 
States navy. ThIs Is the first anniversary that memb ers of the corps have been on overseas duty. At pres
ent the navy department Is recruiting 20,000 additional women for the hospital corps. The membership of 
the hospital corpS Is now 13,000 and 2,000 more corps women are needed each month to care for naval 
casualties. At the local Pre-Flight school WAVES serve as members of Ship's company . In the picture 
at right two of the company are shown doing the work 0' laboratory technicians. They are part of the 
hospital corps, whose membership noW totals more than 13,000 ,+,omen. WAVES at the Pre-Flight school 
alap serve In clerical positions, as shown In the plctur e at left above. 

Campus' Consultants 

Delasseling 
To Beginl

, 

J 

AM E S (AP)-Approxlmately 
25,000 workers - women, high 
school students, war prlso~ers 
and foreign laborers-will start to 
the fields next week to detassel 
more than 60,000 acres of lowa 
hybrid corn. . 

Their job, one of the. biiiest 
;Seasonally , in Iowa agrlcu,ltl.J~e, 
will be ended by Aug. 10; if> the 
weather is favorable, R. K. Bliss, 
di rector of the Iowa State college 
extension service, said yesterday. 

Cool Weather Retards 
He explained that exceptionally 

cool weather would retard de
tasseling and that the weather 
also might cause all the corn to 
come on for detassellng at once, 
making the need for more workers 
acute. 

It appears now, Bliss said, that 
farmers will be confronted by the 
huge detasseling task and the ad
ditionally burdensome small grain 
and hay harvest, delayed this 
year by ea rlier cool weather, at 
the same time. The labor prob
lem will be complicated further In 
a few communities where green 
beans must be picked for canning. 

Much of the detassellng help 
must come from cities and towns, 
Bllss declared , as he urged all 
available persons to register im
mediately with their county ex
tension or United States Employ
ment service officers for short
time work. 

Count on Women 

Sergeant Strong 
Took Part in Glider 

\ , 

In'jasio~ of Germany 
Staff Seret, William S. Strong, 

~l"of Iowa City landed with the 
194th glider infantry during the 
alrhqrne invasion of i nner Ger
mlllly. This invasion secured the 
W~el. bridgehead across the Rhine 
and f pearheaded the subsequent 
victory drive by allied forces. 

D\!!Ipite fierce enemy resistance, 
Sergeant Strong and his comrades 
seized all initial object.ives within 
24 hours and pressed deep into the 
Reich. When the Ruhr valley 
'Jacket developed they helped col
lapse it, ta,king among prisoners 
F'ranz Von Papen, notorious Hitler 
agent. Sergeant Strong wears the 
Combat Infantryma n badge. Be
fore entering th e service he 
worked for the Engler\. Ice com
oany. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Leonard G. Strong, rural 
route 5. 

Tech. Thu'd Grade Blaine O. 
Woods, former student [rom New
~on, has been awarded the Bronze 
Star (or heroic action. He was an 
3iFcraft. mechanic with Maj. Gen. 
J. L. Bradley's 96th "Deadeye" di
vision that saw action in the lib
eration of Leyte. 

Ens. Thomas R. Cochran, USNR, 
21, former SUI student from Shel
don, is in training at Newport, R. 
I., where he has been assigned to 
duty aboard a new miscellaneous 

Rev. C. S. Williams 
To Be Morning Chapel 

Speaker This Week 

day, "Fuel or Fire;" Wednesday , 
"Destiny a n d/ o r Desolation;" 
Thursday, "Victory Rnd/or Vindi 
cation;" Friday, "Eui!ding and/ or 
Blasting;" Saturday, "Hence
Whither?" 

Licensed to Wed 
The Rcv. C. S. Williams of Iowa 

City, fanner resbyterlan foreisn • 
missionary, will be the speaker on 
Morning Chapel over WSUI this 
week. General topic for his talks, 
to be heard at 8 a. m. Monday 
through Saturday, is "Whose 
World?" 

Marriage licenses were issued to 
Guerin Fernand Wallace, East 
Baton Rouge, La., and Charmain 
Ruth St. Thomas, New York City, 
and A. M. Wighton, Iowa City, and 
Betty Jean McFarland , San Luis 
Obispo, Calif., by the clerk of the 
district court yesterday. 

His subjects for tne week are: 
Monday, "Truth or Error;" Tues-

, 

"It's 

Time!" 

.... to start planning and saving for 
that home you've always wanted. We'll 
be happy to assist you. 

DE REU REALTY (0. 
130 So. Clinton SL Phone 9445 

He said women and high school 
students are b~lng counted on to 
furnish most of the la bar supply, 
augmented by a few foreign 
workers from Mexico and Jamaica 
and some prisoners of war. 

auxiliary ship. Ensign Cochran at- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ tended the sUP'ply corps school at : 
Harvard university. He was at
tached to the bureau of su pplies 
and ' ac~ounts before reporting to 
Newport for his new assignment Detasseling wages range from 

55 to 65 cents an hour, to whlcl) 
some hybrid seed corn companies 
are adding special bonuses for 
workers who stay on the job 
throughout the season. 

Civilian workers will be taken 
to and from the fields daily by 
auto or tlruck, while foreiin work
ers and prisoners will be housed In 
special camps near the fields. 

Man Patents Invention 
To Rival OieseUngine 

DES MOINES (AP)-Geor.e A. 
Stanzel , proprietor of Standard 
Pactories, Inc., said yesterday he 
had been issued a patent on a 
"self-starting, constant - pressure 
internal - combustion eng I n e," 
which he said be believed would 

{anoe 

Picnics~Parti.1 

with the fleet. 

Pfc. Louis A. Cox, whose wife 
resides at 820 S. Clinton street, 
recently was awarded the Silver 
Star medal for ga llantry in action 
in Italy. He served on the Fifth 
army front in the 362nd infantry 
regiment. 

replace eventually the diesel mo
tor ' engine. 

"The light weight of lh is 'en
closetl rotary rocket' as well as its 
high efficiency and low cost of 
operation makes it especially prac
tical for Cl,lrs and airpl!!nes," 
Stanzel declared . 

Any liquid fUlll such as kero
sense or gasoline may be used, 
feeding the motor through a hol
low crank shaft in the center of 
the piston as in a rocket. 

'- .... 
HEALTHFUL 'R'EtRfATIO'N 

, . 
CANOES' 
ROWBOATS 

.' . , ~ , 

:fITZGERALD BOAI·HOUSE 

N0 tellina how loni your toaster will have to con-
tinue on the job. To be on the safe side, avoid 

letting It overheat, keep it clean and have It repaired 
Immediately iI something goes wrong. You'll add 
years to i Is IUe-obtain better toast, too. 

UT'I~ (ARI. 

Tip, 011 Toaster Care: 

* Remove crumbs from Insid~ 
with 10ft brulh. Don't hold 
toalter upside down, sh~kr 
It or drop It. 

* Clean exterior by u.slna a 
damp-not we~loth. 

* Never probe aroand lnKlde of 
toa.ter "'1\ h • fork or other 
,harp Instrument. . 

* Iteep eerd free from nil. 
mo .. tare, kinta. knot. and 
frared apOla. 

10WA·ILLINOIS als 
AID ELEOTRIO CO. 

WEAA 

JACKIE CROWLEY 

We were talking- to a graduate of 
IowOl U. the other day and he re
marked that the campus hadn't 
changed a bit. There would always 
be the ~o-ca\led landmarks .•. 
Old Capitol, the Union, g-ood 01' 
Iowa River. When we finished 
chatting, he said, "Well, there's one 
more thing I want to do before I 
leave to go back to the base. I'm 
going to WHET'S for a coke!!" 
Whenever you think of the Iowa 
campus, you always think of 
WHETSTONE'S, too. It's part of 
the campus and Its traditions!!! 

Cadet. Ed JonE:s nas been calling 
Velma Martin, ADPi, quite regu
larly. You see, they have never 
met each other and Ed figures that 
t.he frequent phone calls will make 
them "more acquainted" when 
they meet this week-end. We hope, 
that Ed is right. At least, it's a 
good idea! 

lee raid watermelon is just what 
you V'lmt to pcrk you up on the:;e 
hot sullry evenings' B R E N N E-

o MAN'S is the place to go and while 
you're tr,ere you'll want to buy 
a supply of fresh vegetables to use 
in meatless men u s. BRENNE
Mfl N'S have fresh vegetables from 
their own farms so st.op in at 
BRENNEMAN'S today to do your 
marketing. 

Chicago scems to be the meet
ing place for a lot of people these 
days. To be more definite, Jean 
Hardy Willis, Theta, is all a'glow 

the fact that she will meet her 
Lieut. husband in afore mentioned 
city this Tuesday. Might be well 
to add that Ned is a former 
S.A.E. of Iowa U. ' 

CURTIS FLOWER SHOP can 
supply the appropriate gift for any 
mun ber of occasions. If you're 
wondering wha t to send to ~he best 
gal, th e mother-In-Ia.w, a friend 
who Is ill . . . just remember that 
(Jowers are always rJ«ht and al
ways welcome. You can rest as
SlIred that any flowers you order 
from CURTIS FLOWER SHOP 
will be selected with cue, packed 
care rully and delivered promptly. 
Let CURTIS FLOWER SHOP ban
dIe your gift problem for yoa. 

Betty Cole, ADPi, would like a 
little cooperalion. If Mike Sewell 
would on ly inform bel' a little 
ahead of time that. he is planning 
to be in Iowa City she could keep 
t.he dates in her li!lIe black book 
"much strai"hter," and as we hear 
it THAT would avoid a lot of con
(usion. Just can't understa nd why 
fell as aren't mar e considerate 
about little things like that! 

Six smooth bowline alleys plus a 
wonderful snack bar equals PLA
MOR BOWLING and DAIRY BAR. 
That combination adds up to fun 
In any language. Sit why Jlot Im
prove your bowUnr score In PLA
I\tOR'S air cooled atmOlphere In 
the ncar future? 

Rip Van Winkle, D. G., Is al
way:' surprising people but this 
lime it was really a big surprise 
to almost everyone. July 20th, 
Lieut. Ken Linsey decided that 
Rip was "The One" and that 
meant a ring. So, the following 
Monday, Rip was back on campus 
and sure enuf Ken's ring was "on 
the third finger of her left hand. 
Then, the romance had to be car
ried on long-distance for Ken's 
leave was up. But, luck was with 
them and Ken managed to get back 
last Thursday and. Rip was hopina 
that when she got into C.R. Friday 
afternoon, he would still be there 

SUE GRAY 

JO HUSTON CORY SYNHORSr 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

... 'cause the Icave was mighty 
short, 

You' l e cleaned t.l.c room and 
washed the curtains anc' now 
you're •. I ready for that Gtudent 
to movr h. But. horrors! , .. the 
'wall-plug~ won't work! What is 

can be depended upon to give you 
what wou need when you need it 
so the next time you have pre
scriptions to be filled just call on 
the DRUG SHOP. 

We've heard of strange things 
before but we're read~' to send this 

pounds but in stifI muscles. 

If Little Black Sambo bad 
she went to visit her ,-n~ud.IIIOIWI 
sbt> wouldn't have met the 
(or would she!) ... all of thill 
sense simply means l112t a 
THE tWng and THE cab to 

Where to Go ••• 

GO TO GIFT-LAND and save yourself a lot of unnecessary walk
ing in this warm weather. Working yourself into a nervous state 
because you "can't find what you want" for Cousin Jean or Aunt 
Jessie certainly doesn't solve the problem. Thetas, Doe Kelleher 
and Dorothy "Dink" Johansen, have found your answer so 
follow in their footsteps and stop in at Gift-Land. There you'll 
find gifts to fit every occasion! 

thaI student going to do when he 
wants to st.udy and can't use hiS 
study lamp be(,811se the wa ll-plug 
h as decided to be stubborn? You 
try in vain to get somcone to fi){ 
them, but they are busy. Why not. 
avoid all of Lhe russinl'( and fum
ing ... Call J.\oJULFORD'S righL 
now and get those obstinate wa ll 
plugs in working order, And then, 
when your room is cl aned and th~ 
curtains washed, you will be ready 
for that student!!!l 

Dorothy Johansen, Theta, is and 
has been, the proud possesser of a 
Phi Gam pin belonging to Don 
Stroy noV{ in the Navy. The ty\o 
of them are now planning a re
union In Memphis .... ThaL's one 
flame that !'Iasn't dicd, all you 
cynical peopl e! 

The DRUG SIIOP will fill all 
prescriptions for you quickly and 
elliclent!y. Ju t get the prescrlp
a cab, he wouldn" have met thOlM! 
tleers who took away all of hlB 
fine clothes . . . And, we're sure 
that Cinderella would ha.ve felt 
more elecant In a taxi ra.ther than 
the carriare drawn by Illx whJt.e 
hOI"lel . •• Then too, If Little Red 
Rldln«hood had taken a cab when 
tion from you r doctor and let the 
DRUG SHOP handle it from there. 
They specialize in th is work and 

ne to Ripley. Jim Johnson. Phi 
Delt, and his Pi Phi da te all of n 
sudden realize they had missed 
the int.erurban at North Liberty. 
Sad iy enough, it was the last in
te rurban and the hour was rather 
la teo So the only thing left to do 
was to hop the interurban freight. 
After explaining to a confused 
engineer and placating the sta
tion-master they were a llowed to 
ride back to I.e .... in style. 

Is a VAR ITY-HAWKEYE 
... I'd Oil the baU •••• UJe 
ber 1'1 2345 or at 71. 

"So near and yet so far" . , 
all of our ~ympathy goes to 
Baxt r, Phi Dell. Lenke 
Pi Phi, slopped in Chicago en 
to the West Coast and then 
seas. Dick, in hopes of seelnJ 
gal with his pin, left Tuesday 
!'noon for Chicago. Lenke 

Chicago Wednesday night at 
And Dick arrived at 8:30 ... 

There are permanents, lind then nenl' and yet, so far!" 
there arc permanents ... Some ___ _ 
stay up and some don't. But, the "J ack Sprat could eat no 
point is lhat GENEVA'S BEAUTY his wife ('auld cat no Lean. 
SHOP knows all th ~ inside dope Arc you a "Jack Sprat" or a 
on permanents. If It 18 natur?lness , Jack Sprat"? Well now, yoU 
th~t you want or a sophistIcated jcs' sll down ond listen l'us. 
hairdo, the expert hands In GEN-
EVA'S BEAUTY SIIOP ill Id know that )'ou have to have 

, o. W gu e food fix d lust SO and it 
your haIr in the nght direction. look good as well as taste 
Remember that the smart co-cd We know how you feel 
looks cool even In th~ s,ummer and 'cause we're prelty much the 
that means every halr 10 placei way. So, wo eat at .~~CIIm.l: 

----- FOUNTAIN because BverythIDC 
Betty Thomas, ADPI, Bnd Pat just right. 

Fetzer are seemingly worried 
about their waist-lines. We saw 
them the other day and "Tommie" 
was bemoaning the fact thet sho 
was so atiff. She fln\llly confided 
to u:s . that she and Pat had been 
using a reducing machine and the 
results were not In terms of lost 

Dear Readers: 
Do "Chained Pins" mean an 

gagement? ... Would aJ)IDre<i:IIIIl 
your view on the :subject 
will pass along the Infra. 
Slbles, Phi Bcte who can't 
to make up hi.s mind. Thank)'QII. 
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